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By PAUL SIMON 
Associated Press Writer

POMONA, Calif. (A P ) — Elmer Norman doesn’t deny he wants the |4 5 
million awarded him in a landmark lawsuit against an insurance 
company, but the 72-year old retiree doesn't beiieve it will change his 
lifestyle.

Besides, Norman said at a news conference Wednesday, the Colonial 
Penn Franklin Insurance Co. is likely to appeal the award by a Pomona 
Superior Court Jury, and whatever money he eventually realizes will be 
eaten up by taxes.

‘T v e  been waiting five to six years to get this suit heard in court,”  said 
Norman, nearly deaf and also blind In one eye. “ I would not be surprised 
If It took another five years for the appeals At my age, the chances are I 
will never see one cent.

“ In other words, my eyes aren’t glued on the pot of gold.”
The insurance fraud suit was launched in 1976 after Colonial Penn 

IniUally refused to pay a $48 charge for a hearing examinaUon for 
Norman, a retired apartment manager now living in Azusa. The action 
charged that the insurance company fraudulently switched Norman's 
health insurance policy in 1974 to one providing 40 percent less coverage, 
despite claiming that the change would result in “ subsUnUal improve 
ment”  in coverage.

Norman’s lawyer, William Shemoff of Claremont, presented evidence

that Colonial Penn planned to reduce its claims payment by |4.5 million a 
year by curbing lU coverage to the 2.5 million members of the American 
Association of Retired Persons partfchiating in the group program.

Norman said he filed the suit to help find a good insurance policy for the 
elderly, especially those who like himself suffer from chronic illness

“ 1 don’t know all the details,”  he said, “ but It seems as though Colonial 
Penn was able to use the name of the American Association of ReUied 
Persons as a form Of camouflage to give themselves a good name.”

Colonial Penn has come under Are from consumer advocates who 
claim the company preys on the elderly throu^ iu  exclusive contract to 
provide insurance for members of AARP.

The company said it plans to appeal Tuesday’s verdict, which included 
$70,000 in compensatory damage.

“ We are shocked and disappointed by the verdict,”  said Daniel Crough 
senior vice president and corporate counsel for the Colonial Penn Group, 
the parent company of the insurance business.

Crough said Colonial Penn had been losing money on iU out-of-hoapiUl 
coverage and told AARP that Instead of increasing premiums It would 
reduce benefits.

Shemoff, however, said that the company was making a profit on the 
five other health policies it offered.

Norman said that if he did end up with lots of money from Tuesday’s 
Superior Court award, he would donate much of It to consumer protection 
agencies, which preceded him in his battle against Colonial Penn.

U. S. must do more
By 'The Associated Press

The speaker of 
'I r a n ’ s Pa r lla - 
• ment says the 
1 United States 

must do more to 
. get the 52 Amcri 
' can hostages In 

Iran released, 
but Washington 
hopes for a dif
ferent response 
from the Iranian 
government.

“ In principle, 
the U.S. govern
ment has accepted 
tlons,”  Hashcmi

MT U J

irn in ild

all the 
Rafsanjani

condl- 
told a

news conference in Algiers Wednes 
day “ But it claims it will take time to 
implement its acceptance of the con 
ditions.

“ We have agreed to release the 
hostages on condition that the U.S 
government implements the condì 
lions. Acceptance in principle is not 
enough

“ When the conditions are accepted, 
the hostages can be freed. It ail de 
pends on the American government 
showing its sincerity and coopera 
tlon

He added that the Algerian am 
bassadors to Iran and the United 
States are In Tehran and “ are coo
perating with Iranian experts in con
sidering the American reply and dis

cussing Iran’s final decision”  
SecreUry of State Edmund S Mus 

kie declined to comment on Rafsan 
jani’s remarks, telling reporters in 
Washington the Carter admlnistra 
tion had “ no reason to beiieve this is 
an official response.”

“ It is our undersUnding that the 
executive branch of the government 
is still considering our proposals,”  
Muskie said, “ and until we have some 
indication there is an official re 
sponse, it is not particularly useful to 
try to comment or interpret this 
kind of statement”

A European diplomat in Algiers 
said Rafsanjani “ at first sight”  ap
peared to be rejecting the partial 
American acceptance of Iran’s condi-

free hostages,
tlons But “ It could be a smokescreen 
for an abrupt decision to release 
the hostages, a kind of face-sav 
ing,”  he added

Today was the 52 Americans’ 383rd 
day in captivity

President-elect Ronald Reagan’s 
chief foreign policy adviser, Richard 
V. Allen, told ABC-TT’s “ Nightline” 
program that the hostage crisis will 
be discussed Friday by Reagan’s in 
terlm foreign policy advisory board, 
which includes former President 
Gerald Ford and Sen. Henry Jackson, 
D Wash.

“ It is true that plans are being 
made Options are being studied. It 
wouldn’t serve any particular pur
pose for me to go into deUils now

says
Muskie pleased with Iran's attitude

WASHINGTON (A P ) — SecreUry of SUU Edmund S. Muskie said 
t^ ay  Iran is Uklng a positive approach to U S. proposals for release of 
the 52 American hosUges and “ that attitude is welcomed ”

“ I think the way in which the Iranians have handled our proposals is 
positive,”  Muskie told reporters after a breakfast meeting with visiting 
West German Foreign Minister Hans-Dletrich Genacher.

But he said he has not received a response from Iran to the U.S. propos
als transmitted last week through Algerian intermediaries. Depending on 
Iran’s reply, Muskie said he was ready to send a top-level negotiating 
team back to Algiers. ■ »

Reports from Tehran quoted Prime MinisUr Mohammad All Rajal as 
saying the Carter administration had agreed In principle to the four 
conditions set by the Majlis on Nov. 2 for freeing the Americans

These are a pledge of non-interference in Iran’s affairs, unblocking of 
more than |8 bUllon in Iranian assets, cancellatfam of aU eUims against 
Dan and return of the wealth of the Ute Shah Mohammad Resa 
Pahlavi.

Cam paign boss likely C IA  head
WASHINGTON (A P ) — As infighting over prised 

Cabinet posts builds, Ronald Reagan will begin 
filling his administratioo’s top Jobs Oils weekend, 
and his Metid and campaign manager, William 
Casey, Is likely to be picked to head the CIA, sources 
close to the presidentlai transition say.

Sources said CUsey, <7, who had some World War 
II experience in Intelligence, faced virtually no 
opposition as CIA director, although stiff competi
tion coodaoed for many other (Cabinet-level Jobs.

Reagan, meeting with President (Urter today for 
the fin t time since the election, plans to return 
Friday to California, where he is expected to beid" 
making final choices for his (Ubinet. The selections, 
however, are not expected to be announced for 
several days.

Transition sources said WillUm French Smith, 
Reagan’s S3-year-old personal lawyer, remained the 
clear favorite to become attorney general, and Wil
liam Simon was considered likely to return to his old

Job as treasury secretory.
Smith, Casey and Simon are leading figures in 

Reagan’s “ kitchen cabinet,”  19 senior advisers who 
drafted the list of top Cabinet candidates.

Sources said that while those three posltion.s 
seemed falriy firm, the rest of the Cabinet selections 
still appeared fluid, with competing candidates and 
pressure groups Jockeying for position.

Several aides close to the transition also noted that 
the list of candidates still could change and that 
Reagan might not follow it strictly.

C^sey, former chairman of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission in the Nixon administration. 
Is one of Reagan’s closest political friends and took 
over the presidential campaign after former manag
er John Sears was fired last winter.

Casey worked during World War II for the Office of 
Strategic Services, a forerunner of the CIA.

Although one source said he didn’t think “ anyone 
would challenge Casey”  for the CIA post because of

his close relationship with Reagan, most other Cabi
net candidates lacked that clear an advantage.

Sources said the struggle over who will head the 
State Department was primarily between (Sen. Alex
ander Haig, former NATO commander and Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon’s last chief of staff, and 
former Treasury Secretory George Shultz. Haig is 
backed by more hard-line elements within the Rea
gan camp while Shultz is considered more of a 
moderate

Sen John Tower, R-Texas, remained a prime 
contender for defense secretory, sources said. But 
one source said that choice “ was not as solid as some 
of the others,”  while another source said Tower “ was 
in the pack”  of candidates.

Reagan met with Tower on Capitol Hill on Wedn^- 
day, but Tower refused comment on their talk.

Other names mentioned for the Pentagon Job 
included Haig, former Treasury Secretory John 
Connally and Texas Gov. William Clements.
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Presideiit-elect Ronald Reagan U lks with Chief Justice W arren 
Burger during Reagan ’ s visit to the Supreme Court Wednesday. 
From  the ieft, Burger, Justices John Paul Stevens and H arry 
Blackmun, and Reagan. (A P  Laserphoto)

Hospital reports record revenues
Income exceed s $ I m illion for month o f O ctober

By SUE FAHLGREN 
Staff Writer

Midland Memorial Hospital’s f i
nance committee reported record 
revenues of more than $1 million from 
patients for the month of October at 
the board of trustees monthly meet
ing Wednesday.

According to Robert Abemethy, as
sistant administrator of finance, the 
hospital’s patient revenue for October 
hit $1,452,141,000 — the highest reve
nue generated in a single month In the 
history of the hospital.

“ A key factor (in the increased 
revenue) has been the increased cen
sus,”  Abemethy said.

Hospital Administrator Ray Bran
son told the board members, “ At this 
point. I ’d say (the Increase) Is attrlb-

utable to the influx of new doctors in 
this area.”  He said the increase in 
physicians servicing Midlanders was 
resulting in “ a continual increase in 
occupancy”

Branson added that if the hospital 
could hire more registered nurses, 
additional rooms on recently renovat
ed wings could be opened for even 
more occupancy.

Abemethy said the average number 
of inpatients a day for October was 
147.3, compared to a budgeted 127.6 
patients a day.

The increased patient revenue al
lowed the hospital to have an excess 
from operations for the month of $84,- 
370, compared to a budgeted excess of 
$20,657, leaving a favorable variance 
in the figures of $63,713 above budget 
expectations.

However, Abem ethy reported, 
when the monthly equipment depre
ciation expense is figured, the excess 
becomes a deficit of $9,380 compared 
to an expected deficit of $73,093 for the 
first month of the 1980-81 fiscal year.

The figures even seemed conhising 
to board members.

Trustee Gene Abbott told Aber- 
nethy he did not understand how the 
hospital could have such a large reve
nue month and still end up with a 
deficit after depreciation is figured 
in. “ I for one have never had a finger 
on whether we’re running a tight ship 
here,”  Abbott said.

Operations Committee Chairman 
and 'IVustee Roy Campbell answered 
Abbott, saying, “ 1 feel that progress 
is being made. . . we’re taking them 
one at a time.”

Bratison echoed Campbell, saying, 
“ I believe we have a handle on where 
the money problems are now.”

In addition, Abemethy reported the 
hiring of two additional men to help 
him in the financial end of the hospi
tal’s operation: a comptroller and a 
materials manager. The comptroller. 
Dale Miller, is a Texas Tech graduate 
in finance and came to Midland from 
a hospital in Atlanta, Ga., where he 
was also involved in finances. The 
materials manager, Carson Ck>uins, is 
from Lake City, Fla., where he served 
in the same capacity, but he has not 
arrived in Midland yet.

Indigent care patient costs for Octo
ber were $21.709: while bad debt write

(See HOSPITAL’S, Page 2A)

iU.S. is fooling itself on global oil supplies, grim Senate report says
I «

: WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In a grim 
:report on global oil supplies, the Sen- 
;ate Energy Committee said today the 
^United States is fooUng itself It it 
;believes reduced oU imports will insu- 
date the nation flrom the hardships and 
«poMihle conflicts resulting Aram the 
Tcontinulng energy shortage, 
r The com m ittee, reporting on a 
‘ year-long investigation into the inter- 
Inatfonal implications of the energy 
.’shortage, said the U.S. focus on re- 
;dudng Imports ignores the fact that 
^energy self-sufficieocy “ is highly un- 
-likely within this century, IM alone 
-wMiui the next 10 years.’^
* The committee said the stress on 
•Jong-term eneror . independence has 
led tte  United ra tes  to n e i^ t  the 
u i f r a  need to stockpile o il---for both 
emVaa and militniy aae4a^-~ to pre- 
pign the ni|loo ^  nkrty #m>ly dis-

Lack of such stockpiles could throw 
the United States into a panicked 
world market in a severe disruption, 
the report said. And the political deals 
that would be made In such a market 
•— and are being made now by some 
consuming nations - -  could threaten 
the Western Alliance.

“ Unless the industrialized coun
tries rapidly develop a common ap
proach to dealing with oil supply 
stringencies, more intensive competi
tion among the consuming nations 
could drive ever-deepening divisions 
among the allied countries, creating 
new openings to be exploiter^ by po
tential adversaries and increasing the 
danger of violent conflict in the Mid
dle East,”  the report said.

It also said that producing nations 
have turned oil into a powerfi.i politi
cal tool. . a

“ Oil has bee(4<i8ed to Im̂  -ce the

United States, France, Germany, 
Italy, Japan and Brazil to trade ad
vanced weapon systems and certain 
technologies which have military ap
plications to the Middle East,”  the 
report said.

It added that, “ As competition for 
oil becomes more divisive and ex
tends deeply Into the political sphere, 
the strains on the free-world alliance 
are likely to become severe. Such 
strains will affect all the industrial
ized countries whether or not they are 
‘energy independent.’ ”

The energy status of the Soviet 
Union also nodes ill for the United 
States, the committee said, because 
the Soviets can be expected to seek 
increased Mideast Influence.

“ By gaining greater influence over 
the Middle East producers, the So
viets ckn obtain leverage over West
ern Europe, the UnltM States and

Japan. ...
“ Because the Soviets are not likely 

to possess the hard currency to buy oil 
on the world market, they might at
tempt to secure it through political 
manipulation, intimidation or use of 
force. ...

“ By exploiting local unrest, giving 
aid to dissident groups, using diplo
matic pressure and supporting revo
lutionary movements sym pati^c to 
Moscow, the Soviets can substantially 
expand their influence in the region 
without having to take overt action.”

Another problem with the Soviets, 
the committee said, is the growing 
Western European reliance on Soviet 
natural gas. It noted that France, 
Italy and West Germany already de
pend on the Soviets for 15 percenj to 20 
percent of their gas. Germany has felt 
obliged totannoimce it will not allow 
its depeudance a  exceed 20 percent.

“To the extent that the USSR is able 
to increase its gas exports to Western 
Europe, it can strengthen its econom
ic influence over the West and con
strain Western Europe’s ability to 
join the United States in cooperating 
on political, economic and even mili
tary matters,” the sturdy said.

llie Commerce Department last 
week approved a proposed sale by the 
Caterpillar Tractor Co. of Peoria, III., 
of 200 (dpelaying machines to the 
Soviet Union.

The Soviets hope to use the equip
ment to build a natural gas pipeline 
foom Siberia to Western Europe.

The committee report concluded 
that the United States “must recog
nize that the energy probkm is not 
only a fong-term Issue, but that H is an 
immediate concern. And we must rec
ognise tiai the energy problem has 
many intcrnatimial aapecta.”

The committee recommended that 
the United States begin building a 
Domestic Petroleum Reserve by fill
ing its defense reserve as qu ic l^  as 
possible and by encouraging private 
stockpiles.

“ Although the government should 
discourage hoarding during n crisis, 
it should promote, rather than Inter
fere with, private sector efforts to 
build stocks in anticipation of a sud' 
den shortfall,”  the report said. ? %

The committee noted tiiat the na
tion’s dnisnae reserve has only abom^ _ ——  • -W -»• . .. w • A
spera< 
poeitton
Senate earUw tUs weeb 
reel the admlnistratton bo 
Ing the feaaree at a rate
barrels a 
dorsad -
thaaatptnaete.V4,»..

• «MRue ivserve nas oiuy anqw
dM supply of oil aadhaghaéQÉly ^
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Cancer Society spr^ds 
‘go cold turkey’ message

SiHiny, mild weather Is expected for most of the country. Colder 
weather is forecast from Minnesota to New England. Snow 
flurries are forecast for the northern Rockies and for West 
Virginia, western Pennsylvania and Ohio. (AP  Userphoto Map)
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By The Associated Press
The American Cancer Society was 

'spread ing an app rop ria te  pre- 
Thanksgiving message to smokers 
throughout the country today — “ go 
coid torkey."

Programs across the nation — un
dertaken as part of the Society’s 24- 
hour Great American Smokeout — 
used variations of the “ coid turkey“  
theme to get cigarette smokers to 
give up the habit, at least for one 
day.

Little Rock, Ark., for instance, was 
to be the scene of a drawing for a 
frozen turkey for those who partici
pated in the Smokeout.

A “ costum ed co ld  tu rk e y ”  
drummed up support for the day’s 
fast from nicotine in Cleveland by 
handing out lapel buttons and pledge 
cards Wednesday.

in Cincinnati, the Cancer Society 
planned to have an open coffin at 
Fountain Square in the downtown 
area, where smokers were to toss 
their cigarettes. The first 100 to do so 
were to get a free coid turkey sand 
wich from a nearby shop.

And in Colorado, a supermarket 
chain donated the traditional Thanks
giving dish as a drawing prize for 
state employees giving up smoking 
for more than 24 hours.

The Cancer Society believes that as 
many as 30 percent of America’s S4 
million smokers will attempt to kick 
the habit today.

TTiis year’s national chairman for 
the Smokeout is singer Natalie Cole, 
who has tried unsuccessfully in the 
past to give up smoking and will try 
again today

The Great American Smokeout was 
launched by the publisher of a Monti- 
cello, Minn., weekly newspaper in 
1074. Lynn Smith, a 60-year-old re
formed smoker, has watched the 
event grow to a nationwide effort 
since his first ‘D Day,”  or "Don’t 
Day” .

A Gallup survey last year indicated 
that 5 million American smokers

made it through the day without a 
cigarette and another 0.9 million tried 
but failed.

But it hasn’t been clear sailing for 
the Smhkeout effort.

Nancy Mogan, public information 
director for the Colorado chapter of 
the Cancer Society, said efforts to get 
residents of some of the state’s small 
mountain towns to quit smoking 
failed. And she said the Boulder City 
Council rejected its mayor’s motion to 
declare today a non-smoking day be
cause the councilmen siid it would 
discriminate against smokers.

In Washington State, where the 
Mount St. Helens volcano has been 
blowing smoke of its own, the theme 
of the Smokeout was “ Don’t add to the 
ash”

■ i.” '

Other activities designed to draw 
attention to the anti-smoking cam
paign included one in Ambler, Pa., 
where Cancer Society volunteers 
were to dress as a pack of cigarettes 
and parade to the municipal office 
building. The schedule called for the 
packs of cigarettes to be symbolically 
arrested by the local police, officials 
said. The parade was to carry the 
slogan, “ Arrest the Cigarette”

The Cancer Society said restau
rants also Joined in the celebration 
today by featuring “ cold turkey”  
platters and salads Businesses dis
tributed seven million promotional 
leaflets In payroll envelopes as part of 
the preparation for the program, the 
Society said

Senate cuts paperw ork
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Legislation 

designed to reduce federal paperwork 
demanded of small businesses, doc
tors, hospitals, local governments 
and taxpayers seeks to cut the paper 
work by 25 percent over three years 

The Senate, in a voice vote Wednes 
day, approved the Paperwork Reduc 
tion Act of 1080

Jerry Green, program  director for Midland radio statioa KCRS,
looks forlornly at mutilated cigarettes as he prepares for today’ s 
Great American Smokeout, sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society. With cigarettes strewn about the broadcast studio, 
however, he doesn’ t appear overly confident o f making It through 
today without a smoke. But that’s what the cancer society ’s 
urging people to do, stressing that if they make it through today 
without a cigarette they can quit smoking for good (S ta ff Photo 
by Brian Hendershot)
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Warm, sunny days forecast
Waimar and suany da: 

pactad for tha hagiwiiiig
ays art 
of the w

a - low of 2< degrees came close to 
breaktaf the ltS7 record low of 23

Tha Nattaaal Weather Service bas 
ptedtetad loaigbt's krw ta be la the 
m er Ma, bat Prfday’s Ugh abouM 

taio dta appaf Ns.
Wiads taadgbt aad Priday are ex- 

pactad ta ba HiSit aad variula.
. Wh^aaday’s Mgh of41 dagrsrs was 
Itr  fhaa braakiBg tbe UN record 
/higb ol N  daaraea. TMa atwaiag’s

No precipitatloa was recorded st 
the Natioaal Weather Service, lesv- 
iag the BMMthly total at .40 inch and 
the yearly aaMNOit at U.2S inches.

Area towns this morning were re
porting clear sklea, cold tempera
tures aad a small amount of snow still 
00 the ground from last weekend’s 
winter storm.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 
C t̂y Councilman Homer Ford 
says he still longs for s cigarette 
with his morning co ffee but 
admits he’s too “ hard-headed” 
to start smoking again 

Ford, who for 37 years inhaled 
from three to four packs of ciga
rettes daily. decicM in Decem
ber 1979 to kick tbe habit and 
enrolled in a stop-smoking pro
gram that subjected his five 
senses to negative stimuli.

Today, 11)4 months later, 
Ford says he doesn't feel any 
better.

Port Arthur neighborhood 
Flooded with aasoline

The constant, hacking cough 
that plagued him for “ many, 
many years’ ’ has disappeared 
but “ I feel almost terrible," he 
said.

PORT ARTHUR, Traaa (AP) — 
9 ol paopla la this coastal 

j  city ware barrad from their 
) agate todav bacaooa a bcaak in 
oliae pipeline flooded 

wHh thoMsaada
llolTae pip^ine flooded their 
hboihooa wHh thousaada of gal- 
ol highly explosive fuel, police

PoBce and fbaaieB sealed off the 
Biaialy middle-class develop- 
"  I the hcaak was discoverad 

Ight, and lasldoata ware 
I to latam to thefar homes only 

to pick up their clothes 
were unable to repair

shnt the line automatically when 
proMurc in the pipe U too high.

* Presaore bufld-up in tbe pipeline 
blew it out, TUllnger said. He said 
about 700 barrels — 28.900 gallons — 
escaped from the pipeline.

Firefighters used vacuum ma
chines to suck the gasoline out of the 
ground and flushed the soil with 
water.

"(Quitting smoking changed 
mv metabolism and now every
thing I eat turns to fat. I ’ve 
gained 20 pounds and got dia
betes and now I can’t eat any
thing anym ore,’ ’ Ford com 
plained.

But he added, “ everyone tells 
me I look better now than I have 
in years. I guess they don’t see 
that 20 pounds.’ ’

W ater conflict brewing
between East, West Texas

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  A con 
flict may begin brewing between East 
Texas and West Texas when the state 
reaches the point where it is forced to 
import water, a state official says

Dr. Herb Grubb, director of plan
ning and development for the Texas 
Department of Water Resources, said 
the sUte eventually will have to rely 
on water imported from other sUtes 
as the growing population and Indus 
tries deplete underground water 
sources.

“ We’re in a horse race in East 
Texas to develop water Just to meet 
the needs there," said Grubb, who 
spoke Wednesday to the We.st Texas 
Chamber of Commerce m idyear 
meeting and pre-legislative confer
ence.

The Ogilala Water Import Author
ity of Texas was approved by the 
Legislature last year, Grubb noted 
An import authority can be created 
with the approval of area voters when 

source of water is “ contractually

for storage, sale, management, treat 
ment. drainage and distribution

But unless Texans solve their en
ergy problems, Grubb said, it would 
be difficult to implement an import 
authority because of the energy re 
quired to pump the water from other 
states

While water shortages may be more 
pronounced In West Texas, he said, no 
part of the state’s economy is free of 
water problems.

The 132<ounty West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce area has developed 
a complex economy that contributes 
significantly to the nation’s energy, 
food, fiber and manufactured goods, 
he said.

If the water supply is interrupted, 
the economy will suffer In all these 
areas. Grubb added.

He predicted the water supply defi
cit will be 6 million acre-feet by the 
year 2000 and 18.6 million acre-feet by

the year 2030 An acre-foot, equal to 
325,850 gallons, covers an acre of land 
with a foot of water

available 
The water would be distributed in 

the High Plains area, which gets 
much of its water from the under
ground Ogallala Aquifer.

The authority would be empowered 
to contract for the water and provide

.V'
of imSImíA m
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“Everything’s under control,’’ As- 
sisUmt Fire Oiief Louis Miller said 
Wednesday. “ The leaking was 
stopped last night Now it’s a matter 

gettteg the gas out of the ground 
and cleaning up the ditches.

Jealous husband assaults 
man in Midland store

Right urged 
LBJ to drop 
bomb on Viets

While West Texas has 42 percent of 
the state's reservoirs, it has only 33 
percent of the conservation storage 
and 16 percent of the state’s annual II 
million acre-feet of annual surface 
water supply because of low precipi
tation and high evaporation, he said.

Present trends Indicate the Ogalla
la will be able to supply Irrigation 
water to 3.2 million of the area’s S.S  
acres of farm land, Grubb said By 
the year 2030, it will be able to supply 
only 2.1 million acres, he said.

“ In the Ogallala area, municipal 
and industrial water supplies are be
coming more difficult to obtain, more 
expensive as the water tables decline 
and, in many areas, ground water is 
higher in flouride content than al
lowed under the Federal Safe Drink
ing Act,”  he said.

Some cities in the area will need 
additional supplies by 1990, and addi 
tional supplies of surface water will 
need to be brought in “ Just to main
tain the economy at the present 
level,”  he added.

BooievMt B«Mbte said 
rhadboMCMtoffip

M loofltf
í A m

“It filters through tbe earth like a 
capillary aettou and you have a lot of 
Aunes aad vapora,” Miller said.

He said he did not know when resi- 
deata would be allowed to return to 
their homes.

The Red Crocs center “has been 
®P*o stece 4 a.m. and we were In- 
fomed at that time the situation had 
bacoma danferoua,” said Red CrtMs

Police are investigating a reported 
aggravated assault that occurred at 
3200 Andrews Highway at 6:40 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Michael Reed, 2508 Seaboard

Hwkaaman Jamea CartñT “Thei« ta’â dangertrfai
iwhorafidi

rirfanexpidaiooduetotbefact 
toattoe wind is aot blowing away the

[NhoAt iriddb■ woltiNf on thé 
tha pipa 
Mfaatof 

replaced. tha

¿mi

Pollca spokaaman Alfrad Gillan 
said ofBcars were “aattteg up road- 
Mocfcs and keeping traffic out of the 
area," which covered about lo 
bloeks.

The evacuathM was ordered about 7
p.m. Tuaaday when the gasoline 
began

jyUdi

I seeping into the new develop̂  
men of apartments and |1W,000 to 
tM«.M0 homes. Miller said.

|re destroys Midland trailer house
ï li«  ‘ l i  'i.

Î“ • '4

Ave., told officers that another man 
had assaulted him and hit him in the 
eye after Reed had been accused of 
making a pass at the man’s wife, 
according to police reports.

A witness to the fracas stated he 
pulled the man off of Reed. The man 
then ran from the building.

A stereo valued at $400 was stolen 
from a vacant house at 2400 W. Ken
tucky Ave. sometime between Sunday 
aad Wednesday. Glenda Ross said she 
was moving her possessions out but 
had not removed the stereo. She dis
covered it missing about 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Five truck Ures were slashed in the 
parking lot of the Cowboy Lounge, 
MW W. Wall Ave. Jolui Tiiomas Gal
lagher said he arrived at the lounge 
around 10:10 p.m. and then returned 
to the parking lot to wait for a com
panion. About 10; W p.m., he noticed

u it ; ,0  iiiA  M icu .
The tires were valued at $560.
Five Midlanders received minor in

juries in traffic accidents Wednes
day.

Vehicles driven by Lisa Jan Hol
loway, 4615 Thomason Drive, and 
Brenda Gay Brown, 4303 Parkdale 
Drive, collided at the intersection of 
Illinois Avenue and Eisenhower Drive 
at 5:55 p.m. Both suffered minor in
juries but refused medical treatment 
at tbe scene.

At 5; 22 p.m., cars driven by Betty 
Perry Smith, 3 Willow Court, and 
Rebecca Ann Sheldon, 2501 Neely 
Ave., collided at Wadley Avenue and 
Whitney Drive. Both were taken to 
Midland Memorial Hospital emergen
cy room where they were treated and 
released.

Arthur William Brunson, 908 S. Col
orado St., was also treated at Midland 
Memorial emergency room and re
leased after his car was involved in a 
collision with a truck driven by Maxi
mino Palacios Lopez, 1005 N. Lee St.

The accident occurred at 9:35 p.m. 
at Louisiana Avenue and Mineóla St.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The widow of 
the late President Lyndon B. Johnson 
says her husband’s real fear during 
the Vietnam war “ was not from the 
left but from the right — people de
manding that we get this thing over 
with by dropping the deadliest of 
bombs.”

“ Forced to that test, what would we 
do?”  Lady Bird Johnson said. ” He 
didn’t want to be the man ever to have 
to do it. I Just don’t think we ever 
would have gotten over the night
mare. What would we have loosed?

“ The one time we did it, when 
nobody really knew the extent of it, 
left a scar, but once we’ve seen the 
bomb and know what it can do, how 
can any succeeding president ever, 
ever, give in to teat last horrible 
thing?”

Mrs. Johnson’s remarks came in an 
interview published in the December- 
January issue of American Heritage 
magazine, released Wednesday.

Hospital’s income 
at record level

(Cootiaacd from Page lA)

-offs came to $62,080.
In other iMard news, the board 

voted to adopt the addition of three 
sections of insurance to the hospital’s 
policy on the recommendation of the 
Operations Committee. The three ad
ditions include coverage for electron
ic data processing equipment not cur
rently covered, for additional catas
trophe coverage to include rising 
water and earthquakes and increased 
coverage for the boiler and machine
ry.

The additions will cost an additional 
$7,600 a year on the premium’s total.

The board also approved changes in 
the sick leave policy for employees as 
suggested by Branson and heard a 
Tribrook progress report from H. 
Dean Williams, director of the billing 
department.
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firemen out at 9 p.m. to a reported 
fire ot SOO S. Webster St. The fire

------. was caused by a short in
teieviaioB. Firemen reported 

damafo to the teievtskm and 
slight smoke damage throughout the 
rest of the bouse, owned by R. 
Gowans. t:

Firemen were also dolled to stand
by at a downed power Une at Midland 
Drive ind Illinois Avenue shortly 
alter 11 p.in. and were sent to several 
aeddmte with ipjortes.
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R.J. Easo
Dallas St., 

Mlidland hospital
R.J. Eason, 

died Tuesday In a 
after a brief illneu.

Services were to be ht 2 p.m. today 
in the Newnie W. Ellia[F>ineral Home 
chapel with the Rev. ploas Payne of 
Cottonflat Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial was to be in frairvlcw Ceme
tery under the dlrectiiNi of EUls Fu
neral Home. I

Eason was bom Ofrt. 27, ltl4. In 
Midland, where he aras raised. He 
entered the service d urlng World War 
II and served in Asha) After his dis
charge in 1M3, he was employed by 
Earnest Neill for 23 years. In 1170 he 
went to work for Martin Neill until 
September 1970 He whs a member of 
the Baptist Church anjd the VFW 

Survivors Include bis wife, Colleen 
Eason of Midland, tiiree sons, Val 
Eason of Temple, Rich Eason of Car
bon and Curtis Eason of Midland, five 
daughters, Peggy Redford of Yard- 
ley, Pa., Nora Antferson of Carbon, 
Lil McClenny of Dun-can, Okla., and 
Pat Heffron and Joann Smedley, both 
of Midland, 19 grandc’hildren and sev
eral nieces and nephe ws

Floyd L. Gibson
STANTON — Services for Floyd 

Leonard Gibson, 77, uf Stanton will be 
at 2 p m Saturday in the Newberry 
Chapel in Childress with burial in 
Childress Cemetery’ . Local arrange 
ments are being handled by Thomas 
Funeral Home of Midland 

Gibson died Sunday in a Stanton 
hospital

He was bom Aug. SI, 1903, in Leon 
ard, where he lived most of his life He 
had lived in Stanton for the past year 
He was a member o f the First Baptist 
Church In Childress.’

Survivors includw two daughters.

Loretta Grigory and Pah Betts, both 
of Midland; a brthber, VWoodrow Gib- 
aon of California; a slstiir, Mae Ivey 
of Pampa; eight grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

‘Midge’ Hogar
LUBBOCK'*- Servic^es for Willie 

"M idge”  Hagar, 74, of Lubbock, 
mother of Joyce Cherry of Midland, 
were to be at I f  a.m. ttxlay In Faith 
Assembly of God Cburcih here

Graveside services w ere to be at 4 
p.m. today in Girard Cemetery at 
Girard dilu ted by Franklln-Bartley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hagar died Monday in a Lub
bock hospital.

She had lived In L ubock seven 
years. Mrs. Hagar had lived in Kent 
and Dickens counties fo r most of her 
life. She was a member of the First 
Assembly of God Chutch in Jayton. 
She was married to Ciy’de Hagar Jan. 
6, 1923, in Clairmont.

Opal McKnight
Opal McKnight, SI, :»00 W Illinois 

Ave., died today after a lengthy ill
ness.

Memorial services were to be at 4 
p.m. today In Glass Miemorial Chapel 
of First United Methodist Church with 
Dr Charles Lutrick, senior pastor, 
officiating

Funeral arrangements are pending 
with Newnie W. Ellis JPuneral Home.

Phelps of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E.S. Wills of Hope, Ark.; and several 
aunts and uncles.

Maria C. Ortega
SAN ANGELO — Rosary for Maria 

C. Ortega, 74, of San Angelo, mother 
of Franslsca Villanueva and sister of 
Elisa Enriquez, both of Midland, will 
be recited at 8:30 p.m. today in 
Gutierrez Funeral Home chapel in 
San Angelo. Mass will be said at 10 
a.m. Friday in Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Fred Nawers- 
kas officiating. Burial will follow in 
Calvary Cemetery in San Angelo.

Mrs. Ortega died Tuesday in a San 
Angelo hospital after a brief illness.

Bom Sept. 19, 1900, in Del Rio, she 
moved to San Angelo in 1990.

Other survivors include a daughter, 
two sons, two brothers, 24 grand
children and 17 great-grandchildren.

Ida R. Cook
HOBBS, N.M. — Services for Ida 

Robinson Cook, 77, of Hobbs, N.M., 
aunt of Richard Robinson of Midland, 
were Wednesday in Easterling-Wil- 
son Funeral chapel with burial in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Cook died Monday in a Hobbs, 
N M., hospiUl.

She was bom Dec. 29,1902, in Petro- 
lia. Mrs. Cook was a housewife and a 
member of the Preabyrterlan Church.

She moved to Hobbs from Tulsa, 
Okla., three years ago.

Other survivors Include her d a u ^  
ter, a sister, a brother, two grandew- 
dren and two great-grandchildren.

‘Ray’ Stewart
LAM ESA — Services for M.R. 

"R ay" Stewart, 87, of Lamesa will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Milo Arbuckle, 
pastor o f Alamo Heights Baptist 
Church in Midland, officiating, assist
ed by Dr. C.H. Murphy, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Lameaa.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon Funeral

Home.
HedledTiwedayleal 

tal following an fflnaas.
Stewart waa bora Doe. Bl, MM, In

Edith in Coke ComiM. Ha wm  m u^ 
ried to M ^  IdeBa 8 M  M Jnno MO; 
in Coke Cbunt:
1979. He I

County. Mm  Mod Ifn ick  K 
m orad to DawiMi Obnniy In

1999 after compiedng Myaara aar flea 
with the UB. Poroat Barrka in tha 
Tonto and Preaeott NadaM l Fbraata 
in Arizona. He waa a Ba^ifei 

Survivora taieinde a dandMar, Alva 
Saufley ot Phoanta, Aria.; two aona. 
Donald R. Stewart o f lamaaa and 
Harvey J. Stewart e f ArlMgloQ; a 
sister, Daisy Duncan o f Big Lake; 11 
grandchildren and four great-grand- 
children. i

Kevin Biddle
Graveside serv ices  for Kevin 

Dwight Biddle, infant son of Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Dwight Biddle of Big 
Spring, were to be at I p.m today in 
Falrview Cemetery directed by New 
nle W. Ellis Funeral Home

Kevin died Tuesday in a Big Spring 
hospital

He was bom Oct 19, 1980, in Big 
Spring

Survivors Include his parents; his 
grandparenu, Mr. artd Mrs Roy Bid 
die of Bg Spring and Mrs William B 
Phelps of Hope, A rk ., his great 
grandparents, Floyd Biddle of Big 
Spring and Mr and 94rs M I Collins- 
worth of Artesla, N  M., Mrs H.A

Kaplan says Klan activity 
is stepping up in Canada

OTTAWA (A P ) — Solicitor General 
Robert Kaplan says the Ku Klux Klan 
is stepping up its activity in Canada, 
and he is considerinf; whether to place 
the white supremax.'iat group under 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police sur
veillance.
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irontf eomo aria In
Headtngley, Leeds, where the body of student 
JaequeUae Hill. ao. was found Tuesday. Police

Yorkshire Ripper 
kills 13th victim

i««k .1 *1 Jacquelhie is the eapinre even mough he aas sent oolice tan#«
"  i *  'T S i ;  « " ' « ” ■ «  •» « " " «  « '  «>' "»■nie«, (AP Usnire Hipper a killer wbo bas so far eluded serphoto)

l(AP) oeda ls afala pleaded 
, . ' • ■ • ■  fc»'hefo from the pabttc. 

• c e ^ e M ^ d  y *a a «  OUM d appealed to ev- 
w tiM  ̂  « jd ie ^  a# eryaee. “ especially 

•**dlaads at weeee.” to consider 1/
•“■*“"**■* "«y"»**« they know could 

the Yorkshire Ripper's be the klUer.
ISIh kflUnc in live years. “ Look at your boy 
■peetty li-year-old sto- frieed. your brotbar, 
deaiai^ Sunday school your husband or your fa-

Could that be the 
Tta pohee said IrR- man we are seeking?*’ he 

aia's Blast notorious asked, 
m o d e r^ y  killer was Chief Constable Ron

*“ u*^ m i* Gregory said there 
f o g ^  JicqueMae Hill, was little hope of catch- 
whSM batt^ body was ing the Ripper without 
f o u n i lh ^ y  In bushes public help.

Leads “ I know that sotneone. 
U a h ys i^  io tw Jto ry . It s o m e w h e re , knows 
w a s te  fost killing in u  something about this,”  
^'***fo*‘ ha said.
.* "9  woman walking All the Ripper's vic-

J ? * «  **"“  •*®“  women,
*” 7 Yorkshire s between the ages of It

« « d « . « * *  foe «n t  nine 
^*_*^,d* O ld f ie ld ,  were prostitutes. Pour 
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cCamey, Plains tilt to feature high-octane ■/ÎV-'

By MIKE CBUVBK 
B-T SpMie Wrilar

Iday nlfht’s (7:90) CUu AA bi-district clash 
veea the McCamey Badgers and the Plains Cow- 

V* ydll feature a high-octane offense meeting 
[unyielding defense.
|“ We are real proud to be in the playoffs for the 

1 year in a-row; it‘s good for our program., said 
imey second-year mentor Lorry Nabors. Last 

I the Badgers went g-1-1 and loat in a M-dlstrict 
ish to Seagraves. This season the Badgers ad- 

to the playoffs by going g-2 and winning 
strict d-AA.

[PLAINS FnST-year coach George Black was Just 
happy, sa)dng, “ Our kids worked hard, we didn’t 

ive much dcpu so we had to stay healthy.”  Plains 
the District &-AA crown with a 7-2-1 mark. By 

I, the Cowboys snapped Seagraves’ playoff 
earances at seven straight years, 

ilack noted. “ We will have to move the ball and 
ty tough defense. Defense is srhat got us here.”  

It he is. Plains gave up only M points in 10

games. The Cowboys were real tough in district 
games, allowing only 12 points to six opponents.

ON THE other side of the pigskin is a McCamey 
squad, who averaged 30.1 points per game. And if 
they can get their running and option game togeth
er, the Badgers could be a handful for the Cowboy 
defense.

Badger right halfback Ben Ferguson, a slippery 
170-pound senior, rolled up 1,281 yanb rushing, 
avera(dng 8.3 yards a crack. Ferguson racked up 12 
touchdowns on the seaon. Helping out in the back- 
fleld is B.J. Terry, 135-pound senior, who av
eraged nine yards a tote and gained 1,034 yards with 
11 TD i Defenses can’t forget fullback Mike Hanks 
and his 4W yards and four ’TDs.

NABOBS said, “ We expect a tough game, they 
(Plains) are bigger then we are but perhaps we are 
quicker.”  Nabors added, “ We may have to throw the 
ball a little more. During the district race we didn’t 
have to pass but Friday night we may fill the 
air with balls.”

If the Badger go to the air, senior quarterback

Ernest Velasques can get the job done. For the 
season Velasques has throw 81 times, complet
ed 31 for 527 yards and six touchdowns.

Asked about his offense. Black stated, “ We are a 
balanced team in rushing and scoring and I can’t say 
for sure who lead the team.”  Black noted that no one 
in his backfleld, quarterback Janies McElroy, tail
back Mike Cbeatham, fullback David Huerta and 
flanker Dextor Baker or Wade Gass, should be taken 
lightly and they can hurt you in many different 
ways.

MCCAMEY’S losses this season were to Rankin, 
17-13, and Seagraves, 31-24. Plains lost to New Deal, 
14-10 (when its top two quarterbacks were hurt) and 
to Bovina, 20-13.

What’s the key? Said Black, “ Adjust, play our 
game, don’t make a lot of mistakes, we can’t afford 
to beat ourselves.”  McCamey’s Nabors said almost 
exactly the same, "Don’t beat ourselves. We can’t 
make a lot of mistakes.”

There you have It. (3ome 10 p.m. Friday, one of 
these team will have made one too many mistakes
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Rnberto Danui
...first fight left scar on Sugar Ray?

Duran, Sugar learned  
from first W orld W ar

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Good 

fighters learn by experience. So 
what did Roberto Duran and Sugar 
lUy Leonard learn about one an
other in Montreal that will help them 
in their rematch fof the World Box
ing (Council welterweight champion
ship Tuesday night in the Super- 
dome?

Duran, who won the title on a 
close but unanimous decision June 
20, is cagy when asked.

“ I learned a lot,”  said the Pana
manian Wednesday. “ I ’ il show you 
at the flght.”

As for what Leonard learned that 
might be useful in the rematch, 
Duran said, “ I don’t think he can do 
anything more than he did in the 
first flght. I f  he does anything more. 
I ’ ll be ready for it.

“ ’There have not been any drastic 
changes,”  Leonard said of battle 
plans. “ I Just found out I have a left 
Jab. rU Just pace myself more care
fully this time.”

“ The left hand will be in play 
this time,”  said Angelo Dundee, 
who trains Leonard. Dundee and 
Janks Morton, another Leonard 
aide, feel Leonard didn’t Jab and 
move enough in the first flght and 
that he shouldn’t have tried to flght 
it out in the early  rounds when 
Duran gained his winning edge.

“ We’re going to flght him, but 
this time later on when Ray has 
taken the steam out of Duran,”  
said Dundee.

Freddy Brown, who helps train 
Duran, doesn’t think it matters what 
strategy Leonard employs. “ Duran

will fight the other guy’s fight,”  said 
Brown. ‘When Duran walks into the 
ring, he’s the boss.”

Ray Arcel, another of Duran's 
strategists, feels the first fight 
might have left a scar on L^n- 
ard. " It  affected Leonard mental
ly ,”  sad Arcel. “ It took all the 
guts out o f him. I t ’ s a boy in 
against a man.”

“ The 15 rounds with Duran is 
all he needed,”  said Dundee. "He 
knows Duran now. He’s seen Duran. 
Duran doesn’t punch a lot ... two- 
punch combinations and everything 
else is a foul. He does everthing in 
there.”

Morton chimed in that Leonard 
“ learned he butts a lot. He learned 
he holds a lot. That’s the main thing. 
He learned he uses his head more 
than he punches.”

The Leonard camp was not happy 
with referee Carlos Padilla in Mon
treal, claiming he let Duran maul 
and wouldn’t separate the fighters. 
'There also was disatisfaction over 
the Judging. One Judge scored 10 
even rounds and the other two called 
flve rounds and four rounds even, 
respectively.

“ I ’m not concerned about the ref
eree or the Judges,”  said Leonard. 
“ My main concern is Sugar Ray 
Leonard. I have to make the results 
happen.”

“ I ’m here to fight and to de
fend the championship, and this 
time Mr. Leonard is going to kiss the 
floor of the ring,”  said Duran. “ I 
want a referee who knows how to 
count from one to 10.”

Herrmann heads picks
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) — Pur- 

lue’s Mark Herrmann Was named 
quarterback on the Footbkli Writers 

Bsociation of America’s 37th annual 
Ill-America teem, which was an- 

iinced Wednesday.
Cieorgla, Southern (]al, Pittsburgh 

|nd Purdue furnished two players 
ich for the 24-member teem. Gleor- 
lia running back Herscbel Walker 
fas the first freshman ever named to 

: team.
[Offense members are receivers 

I Margerum Stanford and Dave 
[.of Purdue; center John Scully 

Dilhe; Linemen Nick Eyre 
im Young, Mark May of 
;b>llliOnl»reorf''
.M R  Home 

4

o f M i a h o m a
of*l»uth«rn

i

California; quarterback Herrmann, 
and running backs Freeman McNeil 
of UCLA, George Rogers of South 
Carolina and Walker of Georgia.

Defense team members are line
men Hugh Green of Pittsburgh, E.J. 
Junior of Alabama, Derrie Nelson of 
Nebraska, Kenneth Sims of Texas 
and Hosea Taylor of Houston; line
backers David Little of Florida, Mike 
SingletaiT of Baylor and Lawrence 
Taylor of North Carolina, and backs 
Ken Easley of UCLA, Ronnie Lott of 
Southern California and John Sim
mons of Southern Methodist

Specialists are punter Rdhn Stark 
of mrida State and plaeaktcker Rex 
Robinson of Geotfie.
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Martin landslide manager
By HAL BOCK 

AP Sports Writer
Billy Martin, the firebrand of the 

Oakland A’s, who led an almost anon 
ymous team to a remarkable second 
place finish, was named American 
League Manager of the Year for the 
third time by The Associated Press 
today

Martin was an overwhelm ing 
choice in the balloting by a nation 
wide panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters, receiving iOO'/i votes to 
108 for runner up Jim Frey, who look 
tile Kansas City Royals to the Ameri
can League pennant in his first year 
on the Job

Dick Howser, who succeeded the 
combative Martin as manager of the 
New York Yankees and won the East 
Division title In his rookie year, fin 
Ished third with 20H Earl Weaver of 
the Baltimore Orioles was fourth with 
10

Martin did an amazing job with the 
A's, taking a team which finished in 
last place, 34 games behind first place 
in IV7>, to contention in 1080 Using 
virtually t)ie same club which had lost 
108 games the year before, Martin

turned the team around, finishing 
with an 83-79 mark, 14 games behind 
the Royals in the West Division race 
The 29-game improvement was one of 
the best any team has ever enjoyed

The A ’s are the fifth American 
League club Martin has managed, 
following stints at Minnesota, Detroit, 
Texas, and New York twice He has 
been named AP Manager of the Year 
twice before, in 1974 when he led 
Texas to a second place finish in the 
West, and in 1976 when he won the 
pennant with the Yankees

Martin went to Oakland just before 
spring training and was the main gate 
attraction for the A’s In the early part 
of the season

He was available after being fired 
by the Yankees following a fight In 
Bloomington, Minn hotel with a 
marshmallow salesman last October 
That was the latest in a string of 
off the field battles for the manager 
who carried on a ceiebated running 
feud with owner George Steinbrenner 
during his two terms with the Yan 
kees

Perhaps his most famous war with 
Steinbrenner came in 1978 when he

called both the Yankee owner and 
superstar right fielder Reggie Jack- 
son liars. “ One’s a bom liar, the 
other’s convicted,”  the manager said, 
referring to Steinbrenner’s conviction 
for illegal political campaign contri
butions Within days, he was gone, 
replaced by Bob Lemon. 'Then, Just as 
suddenly, Steinbrenner announced 
that Martin would return as Yankee 
manager in 1980, whith Lemon be 
coming general manager 

That scenario never developed 
Lemon took t)ie Yanks to the 1978 
world championship and was named 
AP Manager of the Year. But when 
the team got off slowly in 1979, Stein
brenner brought Martin back for a 
second term The club staggered to a 
fourth place finish — the lowest any 
Martin-led club has ever finished — 
and after the bar room fight, Stein
brenner fired the manager 

But three months later, he was back 
again, leading the A’s to one of the 
most amazing form reversals in re
cent baseball history 

Bill Virdon of the Houston Astros 
was named National League manag 
er of the year earlieV this week
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...maBRger of year
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Pardee headed back to A&M?

One thing and another while wondering who, be 
sides Notre Dame, Bear Bryant has never been able 
to beat..

Latest rumor has Jack Pardee going from the 
Washington Redskins back to Texas AAM to succeed 
Tom Wilson as head coach

TCU wobbled under a deluge of criticism for firing 
public address announcer Bob Barry for revealing 
the score of the SMU’s victory over Texas a few 
weeks back. 'TCU at the time was giving Baylor more 
than it wanted, but once the Bears heard what was 
happening in Austin, they took charge at Fort 
Worth.

Angry fans accused TCU of tiding to blame an 
innocent PA man for ineptness of an Inferior pro
gram. 'There was one voice of protest, who agiWd 
the PA man should have been fired, even if it was at 
the wrong time for the wrong reasons. 'The critic as
serted that the PA man should have been canned a 
longtime ago as a public service... Just didn’t like the 
sound of his voice...

WHEN RICE SID Bill Whitmore heard that there 
were 210,000 Baptists living In Houston, he indicated

the Owls would be nappy if Just one out of every four 
of them found their way to Rice Stadium for the 
Baylor game last Saturday . .

Texas Tech finds itself in the same spot it was in a 
couple of years ago when the Raiders finished with a 
rush, but because of a poor start wound up watching 
others play in bowl games i

'This year. Tech could finish wiUv-victories over 
four of the five SWC teams who will be appearing In 
bowls, yet once again will be uninvited. Of course. 
Tech would have to finish with wins over Houston 
and Arkansas, which won’t be that easy...

SEVERAL years ago when Texas Tech agreed to 
play host to the now defunct Coaches All-America 
Game each June, a new lighting system was 
installed to TV specifications and it gave Jones 
Stadium one of the brightest gridirons in the na
tion.

Unhappily, they’ve stopped making the lights that 
were used and last summer Tech officials had to 
scour the land digging up replacements for the 
now-outmoded lamps. 'liiey concentrated on the east 
side standards and next year will concentrate on

replacing the burned out west side lights. After that, 
who knows...

It has been a long season for O>lorado, but one of 
the few bright spots has been Bobby Humble, the 
former Midland Lee athlete, who is rated the 
Buffs’ best defensive player. He had 22 tackles 
against LSU and 19 against Nebraska...

AFTER that rematch in the Orange Bowl against 
Oklahoma a couple of years back, one wonders how 
the Comhuskers might react to a similar replay 
against Florida State in the Orange Bowi. 'There’s 
one big difference. 'The Huskers won against Okla
homa in the regular season game and then was 
buried in the rematch. 'This time, Nebraska will have 
the “ make amends”  incentive on its side after 
losing an early season game to the Seminóles...

Eddie Mullens of UTEP describes his deer hunting 
trip into the wilds of Qjlorado, “ I Jumped up and took 
two quick shots and before I could recork, the deer 
was gone.” ...

Would you believe that Bryant, the second winnin- 
gest coach of all time, has never beaten Colorado, 
Oklahoma State, Santa Clara or W illiam  and 
Mary-»

Earl finally complains about late hits
t'sjÿ 1

&

BY BRUCE LOWITT
NEW YORK (A P ) — Earl Campbell 

finally complained Wednesday about 
the late hits he has taken during his 
brief National Football League ca
reer — and labeled Chicago’s Doug 
Plank as one of the worst offenders.

“ 'The Chicago Bears do it worse 
than anybody,”  the Houston Oilers’ 
league-leading running back said in a 
telephone interview. He also men
tioned New England as another prime 
example of a late-hitting team.

And when pressed to name any 
individuals on those teams who do 
more late-hitting than other players, 
Campbell rep li^  without hesitation: 
“ Both of their weak safeties.”

'ITjey’re Plank and 'Tim Fox of the 
Patriots.

It was a tackle by Plank in the third 
period of last Sunday’s 19-8 Houston 
victory which knocked Campbell out 
of the game for one series with a 
bruised calf muscle.

Even more interestingly, Camp-

belTs complaint came one day after 
Plank was in New York, appealing a 
$2,000 fine assessed by NFL Commis
sionner Pete Rozelle for a spearing 
violation against Tampa Bay tight 
end Jimmie Giles earlier this year.

“ I don’t want to sound like a cryba
by, because I know if a guy doesn’t 
catch hold of me and make sure I ’m 
down, I ’m gonna get loose from him,”  
said (Campbell. “ I know I ’m not gonna 
stop until I know a guy’s got me down 
— but every now and then I ’ll be down 
and I ’ll feel somebody else coming. I 
don’t think that’s fair at all.

“ I didn’t say anything to the guy 
who hit me,”  Campbell went on, “ but 
I told the ref, T wish you’d watch that 
No.46 or whatever.’ I said. ‘Man, 
please give me a chance. That’s all I 
ask.’”

Plank wears No.46.
“ I think teams have been getting 

into more of the late-hit stuff this 
year, which I wish the refs would pay 
closer attention to. I ’ve been getting 
hit more after the whistle this year.”

May Outland winner

t

Purdue quarterbRck IflHt Hermam was picked as quarter
back on the Football-Writen Asiniciation All-America football 
team. (AP Laaerphoto). * -  , ^

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Mark May 
has become the University of Pitts
b u rg ’s first player to win the Out
land 'Trophy as college football’s out
standing interior lineman.

'The Outland winner wasn’t sche
duled to be announced by the Football 
Writers Association of America until 
Saturday night.

But the Pittsburgh Post-Gassete 
made the disclosure in today’s edi
tions in a copyrighted story by sports 
writer Marino Parasconio. A  Pitt 

.spokesman confirmed the report.
“ I ’m ecstatic,”  responded tte  8- 

foot-8,289-poiaid May.
“It’s something that I can give back 

to the university becanee mey have 
given me so much. Now, fotan PIttv 
lineman know that the Outland ia hot'

1-VLàÎ'

Just a dream.”
As a pass-blocker, the mammoth 

May has not allowed his man to sack 
the Pittsburgh quarterback since his 
sophomore season. And he is nick
named “ May Day”  because he is the 
blocker Pitt calls upon in those dis
tressing third-and-short running situ
ations.

“But this is not a one-man show,’ 
May said. “It’s a team effort all the 
way, and I’ll be honored to accept it 
on behalf of my team. Pm also vmy 
happy for my parents.”

t
May, who Will raeeive the award at 

a dinner in Seattle in February, waa a
high school standout h i _______ ___

1« N. Y., and M  has been a itactor ailitt :
. Knee he whs a flbehean, - *

a - - '  ' t
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P h J la < t e I p h ls  Flyers’ Tom Gorrance. cen 
ter, eludes Rangers Ron Greschner and 
slips puck past New York goalie John Da-

------------^ « lu r  Cl IOC Atei. 5ome
people want to be first-string quarterback, or 
Just a heavyweight contender.

Me. I always wanted to be barred hvm a casino 
I could Just see myself, patch over one eye. 

red-lined Mack silk cape, white tie, a man of mys- 
tery, aloof, contemptuous. The Man Who Broke 
The Bank At Monte Carlo. A guy who could do 
anything with a pack of cards, a pair of dice, a wheel 
A tango dancer, the scourge of the croupiers 
a man with numbered accounts in Swiss h«i«af thè 
most-feired player on three continents. Every poUce 
fo r c ^  the world has my picture, from In te ri to 
the ^ n c h  Surete. The greatest backgammon nUy- 
er who ever lived. A master at baccarat

vidson in action at Madison Square G a r d e n

Wednesday. (AP Laserphoto).
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¿o*>owin« dismissal of football coach 
revelaUons that football players

i ?  A rtig lili ^
* business manager on 

basketball tri|» to relieve coach FYank Saowdea 
o f^ a n c la l  duties, according to AD Dave 

Strack also said Snowden reimburse

piid“foMS!ii i i *  •" ^  x̂ hool
Kih llr Stale Department of
paynienf  ̂ ^ '* ''•'''‘• '* '"8  ‘be double

last week on the worst teams in the coun-

Lambert B ^ l  in seven years for surpremacy 
a^mong small college teams in the EasL^Ennlce^ 

Ed Da via resigned saying 
the job has put too much of a strain" on his 
te^ch ng duUes Under Davis the Cardinals were 
I Z \  '"St season Hemt Tolvimea of Finland 
dri ving a Sun^am Lotus, won the BrlUsh Royai 
Automobile C ub (RAC) Auto Rally Wednesday

th r d ^ " ’  ̂ bid for a

25J • • A-l A imuj. Dm
twaa^ <2 2 2 ^ ®  

>■ «. Pom. rS te • I1W1

mm * NBA Glaoc« •>14 ai

72. chairman of En 
i!i ^*soclatlon, says the custom of
hugging and kissing a soccer pro who has

‘  *‘°P A*s« ^  bis no-no
list is racing to the touchline with ouutretched 
arms and clenched fists after a goal

Commissloaer Pete R4>teUe told Congress that 
v^lMce will not be condoned in the NFL, noUng 
the league has policed Itself through fines and 
sus^nsions and does not feel a federal crimi
I’i  be has nned13« players in the last 4̂  ̂ years
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coach Joe Avesiaao called syn 
d lc a ^  writer Steve Harvey and Sports Illw  
irated writer Mike DdNagra “ parasites" of
S i  M  ^ b a l l ,  blow ing negaüve references to 
the 0-9 Beavers Harvey writes the weekiv fea
I T k ”  "blch runs In nl^rsp^plr^

f i v e r s  as No l of the wîrst 
'■»« DelNagro wrote an article

Joka LipM, 58. will succeed Stev* Demeter as 
®**” * ^ ’ Eastern Uague while Cal 

r iT «  managed Cleveland’s Waterloo
I ^  Mldwe*l pennant will pilot

the Indians' AAA Charleslo. (IntematloS.O

'^ ■ «c l«  IJikers have lost Magic Joka
^  for 10-12 weeks because of a knee injury in 
Twsday s NBA game with Kansas City 
will undergo surgery on his left knee Monday

he
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GOLF— Second-year 
pro Beth Daniel, who 
won four tournaments 
this year and finished In 
the top 10 in 21 events, 
was named the LPGA’s 
Player of the Year.

TENNIS— Top-seeded 
Ivan Lendl beat Chris 
Delaney «-3, «-l in the 
second round o f the 
Bangkok Classic while 
Brian Teacher defeated 
Bernard Plls of Austria 

•-4; Peter Rennert 
beat Louk Sanders of The 
Netherlands 0-4, 0-4; and 
Dick Stockton topped 
Matt Edmon.son of Aus
tralia 0-3, 0-7, 0-3... Vic
tor Amaya upset Eddie 
Dlbbs 0-3, 0-4 in the 
Dubai Golden round- 
robin while top-seeded 
Guillermo Vilas o f Ar
gentina beat Yannick 
Noah of France 0-4, 0-2; 
P a t  D u pre  dow ned  
Marty Riessen 0-3, 0-1; 
Gene Mayer outlasted 
Stan Smith 0-7, 0-3, 0-4; 
Ille Nastase of Romania 
defeated John Sadri 7-5, 
0-2; Tom Gullickson 
bested Jose Higueras of 
Spain 7-0, 0-7, 0-4; Po
land’s Wojtek Fibak got 
by Bob Lutz 2-0, 0-2, 0-3 
and R oscoe  Tan n er 
nipped Tim Gullickson 3-

• . 7 0, 0-4 M artina 
Navratilova beat Wimb^ 
leiion champion Evonne 
Goolagong 7 5, 0 4 at 
Hong Kong.
®GGCEB— Steve Coppell 
and Paul Mariner scored 
goals to lead England 
to a 2-1 victory over Swit
zerland in a World Cup

European Group 4 quali
fy ing  gam e be fore  a 
crowd of 70,000 

GYM NASTICS— Ju 
lianne McNamara of the 
United SUtes and Chen 
Yongyan of China tied 
for first place with 38.25 
points in the individual 
all-around event at the

gymnasticsUS.China 
meet
C O L L E G E  — D a rre ll 
Griffith, who led Louis 
ville to the NCAA basket 
ball title last season, was 
named winner of the Joe 
Lapchick Trophy as the 
top college basketball 
player for 1979-80.
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W E ^  I met the man who Is living out my fantasy 
other day. Half-Japaoese. hali-Austrlan. Ken 

Uston cannot call for cards In any blackjack 
game in the world unless be wears a false beaitd or 
poses as a cowboy from Teaas. Actually, he’s from 
New York by way of San Francisco, and he 
learned odds at, of all places, librvard and Yale 
You re supposed to learn Chaucer at thoae inatitu- 
tloo^ nt when to say “hit me.’’ I mean Nkk 

Skull and Bones, but Ken 
Uston learned the laws of prohabUity of blackjack at 
Harvard Business School while the rest of S i  clasa- 
m a^  were wasting their time on the Dow Jones 

He went to work on the Pacific Stock 
after graduating but one day a bunch of emnirt« 
aiMlysts enlisted him in a scheme to break the 
blacy ack dealers of Vegas. They didn’t eaactly do IL 
but Uston suddenly found he could make a ratarth’s 
salary on a turn of a card and be put away his 
pin stripy suit and subscription to the Wall Street 
Journal forever

NOW IN the rest of life, a “counter ” can be 
something you sell ple-a la mode or unlisted securi- 
ües over In a casino. It’s a dirty name. A “count
er ia a guy who keeps track of all the cards pUyed
^ t  of the s ^  at the blackjack ubie. When bebeU
i f  f  coming up He knows when
to sUi^ and when to Uke a hlt.He knows what the 
dealer s got. He destroys the botue edge.

You d ^ ’t beat the bouse going one-on-one. You 
have go into a zone You put together a “team ’’ Not 
to cheat, mind you, Just to count the cards.
I * ‘‘***™” »bould be made up of guys who
look like morticians on a holiday But Nevada has 
w a y s  of spotting counters even if they look out

between them Ken Uston
W b«  one end of theVegas Strip to the other.

IN U :n O they did even worse than that. A casino 
goon b i^e his cheekbone and almost put his eye outTi’ r'"« “ • IX« K ~  f t » »  K“.
* •*** bosses got suspicious
when he began doubling-down on sure winners He is 
of course, suing. ’
h.iii!4 ki*® AUantk aty whichDarred him and his teammates after a big IMS QOO
score. He also got knocked down by a passing

Casinos do not like the image of being open only to 
(See CASINOS, 8C)
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ENERGY
M A G A S

Three counties gain discoveries I Five West TexOS COUntieS
P A G I  I D

f

^ 1

Operators have reported potential tests on disco
veries in Crockett, Coke and Tom Green counties.

CROCKETT OPENER
J Cleo Tbompeon of Dallas No. 2-M University “E” 

has been completed as a Queen gas discovery in 
Crockett County, 10 miles west of Oxona.

The well flnaled for a calculated absolute open flow of 
120,000 cubic feet of gas per day, from open hole at 1,080 
feet, where 7-Inch casing Is set, and total depth of 1,170 
feet.

The project topped the Seven Rivers at 1,000 feet and 
the Queen at 1,120 feet. Ground elevation Is 2,487 feet.

Wellsite Is 407 feet from north and 02S feet from east 
lines of section 26, block 31, University Lands survey.

The operator has requested the field be named 
University 31 (Queen gas).

The well Is 5/8 mile north of tkhe depleted Massie 
(San Andres) field.

COKE DISCOVERY
I J Wolfson of WichlU Fallas No. 1 Ruth Spencer 

has been completed as an Ellenburger oil discovery in 
Coke County, five miles north of Bronte.

On 24 hour potential test it flowed 40 barrels of 
45-gravity oil, no water, with a gas-oil ratio of 313-1 .

Completion was through a 12/64 inch choke and 
perforations from 5,712 to 5,734 feet after 500 gallons of 
mud acid.

The following tops were called on ground elevation of 
1,923 feet: (roen, 5,404 feet, and Ellenburger, 5,710 
feet.

Toral depth is 5,734 feet and 4 H-inch casing is set at 
5,712 feet

L^ation is 330 feet from south and west lines of 
secUon 304, block 1 A, H&TC survey

TOM GREEN STRIKE
A dual discovery has been completed in Tom Green 

County by P C. Engineering, Inc., No 1 Chambers 
Ranch

The project originally was staked by Seagul Interna 
tional Exploration Inc. of Houston

From the Strawn, the well was flnaled for a calculat 
ed absolute open flow potential of 423,700 cubic feet of 
gas per day, through perforations from 4,314 to 4,330 
feet after a 3,500-gallon acid treatment.

t rom the Cross Cht, it flnaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 79,080 cubic feet of gas 
per day, through perforations from 3,850 to 3,864 feet 
The zone was acidized with 6,000 gallons.

The following tops were called on kelly bushing 
elevation of 2,12* feet: Canyon, 2,480 feet; Strawn, 4,310 
feet. Cross Cut, 3,812 feet, and Palo Pinto, 3,645 feet

Total depth is 4,600 feet and the plugged back depth is 
4,550 feet

Location is 660 feet from north and west lines of 
secton 19, Indianola Railroad survey, abstract 7841 and 
10 miles southeast of Vancourt

The dual well is 1 miles northeast of the Rust, South 
(Strawn) field

CROCKETT WELL
The American multipay field gained its second Spra 

berry “B”  oil producer with completion of Anderson 
Petroleum, Inc . of Otona No 1 56 John Mitchell Estate
••A.”

The well, six miles southeast of the field’s only other 
well, flanled for a daily flow of three barrels of 
41 4-gravltyoll and no water, with a gas-oil ratio of 
6,333̂ 1.

Completion was through a 1/4-lnch choke and perfo
rations from 3,35» to 3,385 feet after 1,975 gallons of acid 
and a 40,000-gallon fracture Job.

TTte project, scheduled as an outpost to the Ozona 
(Canyon gas) field, is 660 feet from north and 1.250 feet

from east lines of section 56, block MM, TAStL survey 
and 30 miles southwest of Ozona.

ANDREWS OILER
Monsanto Co. No. 2 Fisher has been added as a well to 

the SUiafter Lake (San Andres) field of Andrews Coun
ty, nine miles north of Andrews.

The operator reported a 24-hour pumping potential of 
127 barrels of 26.4-gravlty oil and 300 barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 701-1.

Completion was through perforations from 4,703 to 
4,629 feet after a 5,000-gallon acid treatment and a 
30,000-gallon fracture Job.

Scheduled as a wildcat, the well was drilled to 7,200 
feet and 5 4 -inch casing was set on bottom Plugged 
back depth is 5,700 feet

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from north and east lines of 
section 3, block A-36, psi survey.

PECOS PRODUCER
Texas Oil A Gas Corp. of Midland No. 4 Girvin has 

been completed as the second Wolfcamp oil producer in 
the Chenot multipay field of Pecos County, 10 miles 
southwest of Girvin

TTie well, 3!.̂  miles northeast of the pool’s other 
Wolfcamp producer, flnaled for a daily flow of 22 
barrels of 32.1-gravity oil and five barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of 7,736-1 

Completion was through a 3/4-inch choke and perfo
rations from 4,221 to 4,483 feet after 4,000 gallons of 
acid.

ToUl depth is 4,800 feet, 4^ inch pipe is set on 
bottom, and hole is plugged back to 4,739 feet 

Wellsite is 1,860 feet from south and 467 feet from east 
lines of section 62, block 11, H7GN survey

YOAKUM OILER
Hilliard Oil A Gas, Inc., of Midland No I B Webb has 

been completed in the Brahaney (Devonian) field of 
Yoakum County, four miles southwest of Plains 

It completed for a daily pumping potential of 30 
barrels of 36^gravity oil and 268 barrels of water, 
through one foot of perforations at 11,490 feet 

The pay was acidized with 1,150 gallons 
The gas-oil ratio is too small to measure 

Total depth is 11,570 feet, 5^ inch casing is set at 11,560 
feet and hole Is plugged back to 11.533 feet 

Location is 467 feet from north and 1,787 feet from 
east lines of section 543, block D, J H Gibson survey

.SCHLEICHER WEU.
Big Four Oil A Gas Co of Lubbock No 1 C. R Keeney 

has been comleted as the fourth Queen sand well in the 
Mozelle multipay field of Schleicher County, one mile 
west of Eldorado

On 24 hour potential test it pumped 24 barrels of 
38-gravlty oil and no water, through perforations from 
2,222 to 2,231 feet after a 6,000-gallon acid treatment.

The well, 1/2 mile south of the closest other Queen 
producer, is 467 feet from north and west lines of 
section 77, block A. HEAWT survey

STONEWALL AREA
The Gloria Gay (Caddo) field of Stonewall County 

gained iU fifth well with completion of Rust Oil Corp of 
Fort Worth No. 1 L. Fisher.

Operator re pc ted a daily pumping potneiUa of 15 
barrels of 38-gravity oil and one barrel of water, 
through perforations from 6,214 to 6,228 feet The pay 
was treated with 5,000 gallons of acid 

Scheduled as a project in the Onyx (Ellenburger) 
field, it is 660 feet from north and 2,400 feet from west 
lines of section 210, block D, H&TC survey and three 
miles north of Swenson

The well is five miles west of other Gloria 
(Caddo) production

Gay

DRILLING REPORT
WILDCATS

ANDREWS COUNTY
Aamc*  N* I Dit W r>ik«a "BL".

drliaiif IMS* M .  MS • IW-aWMi
drlllXMi IMI rr«a Im <.
ncvrtry m u  M  Im « W ft«*  ail »mi 
IM taM W (U-CW m a, Wdal iIm I 1« 
praaart M M  BOn Si In M mbnil*«. 
I■U«I n * «  p n u » n  M I4« p««ndi. 
IM-mlnat* Bnlal ainri In pm w rt 
povnda tad flnti fWwln( pmiar* lift 
tX7 paandt

SancWi-O’Brta* N* I A lkiifk l 
"A " ; Id P,iW (**t, waltlaf on catnpl« 
Ooa aoH. t«i 4 H Inch ca m t at Id

BORDEN COUNTY
Amlnail No. I CMItaa. dr1Uln( 7,111 

f**< la ikala and line

Aaaara N« IOC SUI*. Id U .ll* 
f**4. aiM la far rrtlaatiaa

Aiaaca Na I IK SUM. Id li.TU 
f**4. pft I4.H* f*a<. aridlaad perfora 
liana al lS.ia-lt.IW  fo«< aldi t.Mt 
tallan«, flowad and arrtkftad Idi kar 
rala ad land «atar

Aataco N « I SUU "IU ". diillint 
Wt foal In rad abala

Aatac« Na I SUI* "GA” . Id 1MI4 
laat. partaralad ll.ld t- ll.iT I taal. 
twtkbad M barrali at laad «alar and 
H barrai* at «alar

Aaac« Na I Padani "BM ". diill 
liif U,M* (t « l la Maw

Gattp Na |.W GaOpSUI*. drtllln* 
II.SM feal

Pane Na I Suia "BXD". Id IS.SII 
feel, abal ln

Pial (Morra«), drllllaf M.Wi feal
Aman) Na I SUIa Cam«i<ailUard 

TM" andaalBulad (Marra«), drill 
Ina II IM frai bi H«>*

Amar* Na I AE Padaral andatlt 
Balad, Id 11.7W ft«i, ««akbed I bár
rela olí and I bárrala laad «alar la 4 
haari Ihraudb parforaUana al p.dTl lo 
P.TIS, ahul la for boUooi hoia preaaare 
bolld ap

Darb
ineb1(4 Inch 

anplallo«

(THAVKS œUNTY
Amaca No 1 Siala "JA"

Pago No 
I1.PT4 feal

SUI* "NBR". drllHnt

lU  foat In red da 
Ha raer N«. I 

arint la l«t

dar 
I l4a«l

drllllnt 

Un: Id t.tSS frei.prrMfInt 
SoaM* 

manPadartl 
lima

RaTalt)f No l-W Hafe'' 
I, drllllnt S.SSI trai la

COKE COUNTY
Laar Patrolauni No I Turbar Ea 

Ula, drllllnt t,TI* faal In lima andIV théìe
CROCKETT COUNTY

Iot«ni&U«n&l No. 14 li

i jm
SM Nw(; wattlAf on comi 
8ct $H-liich c&8laf 8( td.
DAWSON COUNTY

InAm, Id t. 
plelhin onil.

RK Palralaam No. I Waldrap: 
drilllof 1,1X1 faal In lime

ECTOR COUNTY
Amoco No IW Coaden "A "; Id 

It,714 feet: «aM nt on térrica anil
Amara Na. 14S-A Caardan: Id lt,WI 

feel, pb It.tW  feel: alili lealint; 
laabbad II barrali at oil, no «alar, 
lhroa(k parforaUana at lt,Wt-lt,44l 
feet.

Amoco Na. I Johnaon "E ": id II,- 
!7t fbal; adii toatinf; iwabbed t bar
rala of oil and * barrala of load «rater, 
lhraii(h parforaUana al ll.ttS-lt.WI 
fed.

Amara No. 75 Wlldwr; Id lt,7W 
fed; ahm-ln lor «ealher; flanrad W 
barrala of all and W barrala of «a lar In 
IM houra, Ihrough parferaUona al I,- 
M SKIW fed

EDDY COUNTY
Amoco Na. I Sula " U ” ; drillinf 

Wt fed  In lima.
Amoco No. I-AI FadertI: Id IS,tlt 

fed; pteparlnf la drculale.
Odtjr No. I-S4 Odty-Pbdaral; Id 

l i.ts t  faal; twabkint, no fantea, 
Uiraufh imidwrlad peRnraUdot.

P o s e  P r o d n c l n s  N o .  I 
Brantfey-Paderal; Id IW fed; flah- 
tng.
GAINES COUNTY

jke Lora l*^  Na. I Maaa Parma;
drlUInf 1,1*7 
thti*

In anh|rdi1le and

GARZA COUNTY
Iwealady No. I Wllllami; drilling 

1,ITB fed  tal ahdla and land.

HOCKLEY COUNTY
AmliMil No. I Reed KaUte; Id W.- 

tW tad bi lima: nanlng a drillslam

HOWARD COUNTY
Auora Nb. I HatUa Read; drilHns 

1 ,m  fed  hi Hma and abala.

IRION COUNTY
Na. I CRH; id T,SM feat;

LOVING COUNTY
Aroara No I Quinn. Id 11.(71 fed In 

ihala. drciilaUu
Gdty No I Tom Uneberr -Strip, 

drllllnd n .m  fed
Getty N*. 1X5-7« Tom Unabery. 

drltltaid n.XM fed tai iMatrtcb bate 
HNG No l-S  Ladaman. Id I5.W* 

fed. condlUontnt

MARTIN COUNTY
RK Petrolcuin No I Pbllllpa 

Gattirie. Id ll,*7t fad. «ilUng on 
romplation unit, ad 5li-lncb rating al 
Id

RK N* I Texaco. Id not reportad. 
milling.

MENARD COUNTY
Pred a. Brown No. I Vlclorl L. 

Doris; drillinf 1,XW fed

PECOS COUNTY
Gulf No. 1 Maddox, drilling lt.ll7 

fad In chart and lima
HNG No. I-W AUlton; Id t.Md fad; 

aUll waltinf on compidlon unit.
San Texoo No. 1 Appel; drilling 

«.MI fed.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
Energy Raoerre* No. I El Pato; 

drilling I.IM  feal In dolomlla and 
shale.

REEVES COUNTY
HNG No. M5 ARCO-SUte; Id I.TW 

fed; running tK-Inch caaliig
Oatty Na. I Fnrwall; Id ll,tw  fed; 

nippHng ap Wan out praraalara.

SUTTON COUNTY
Laralady No. I Watt; Id 5,gM fed 

In Hma; prapariag U> log.

WARD COUNTY
Bnargy Retarras N*. I Eaat Var- 

maio; driiniig t.lW  fed  In lima.

VAL VERDE COUNTY
au a i Sarrlra No. I Wod -B” ; 

drilling T.nt tad hi ahala.

WINKLER COUNTY
Amora No. 51 SealyRmIth "A " ; Id 

lg,5tX feet; naming lubtng.

YOAKUM COUNTY
Lorelidy No. I Clanaban; drilling 

S,llt fed tai Hma and dolamit*.

Amara No I SUta 
Canyon. Id lO.tT« fed. 
casing at Id. «alUng a< 
unit

Amora No I 9uta "IB" undtilg 
naiad. Id 10,77« fed, aquaaaad parfo- 
ralloot from t«,4«4 to I«.||« faal. 
diilllng aul cameol

Amara No I SUU "IN" undaalg 
DtUd(Morro«); Id l«.«W fed, flowed
I. «l« mllHon f«d gaa Uiroagh W/«4 
lach choke from parforttkmt at l«.SI5 U I«,545 fad. recovered n* fluid

aUes Sarrtce N* 1 Villa Cammun 
lUaed "B" Loring. Naiih (Moira«), 
drillinf i l jn  fed In shale

Pago Prodncliig Co No I NEL 
CommimlUiod Loeing. North (Mor 
row); drilling 1,517 fed In nnhydriu 

Southland Riiynlty no I-XI Empire 
PedarnI Communlllted Turkey 
Track, Nortil (Morrow), drilling X,7«4 
feel In dolomite and lime
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Ike Lorelidy, Inc N*. I Dotakina 
"A" Anton. South (Strawn); Id It.ktO fad. preparing U ran casing
LEA COUNTY
Adobe Oil No. I Haod-SUU, AutUn 

(MIotluIpplan): drilling ll.Wl lima, aliala.
Amora No I Pedoral "BN, " Unda 

signatad Morrow: drilling 1,1X1
Amora No. I SUta "HU;" Luak. 

North (Morrow): Id IX,llt; parfora. 
ttoau ll,M4-ll.Mt fed; acldfaed wlUi 
5,«gg galloBa; flowed fl barrala af ofl 
and 5 barrala af load water In ttiraa 
honra, X4/t4-taicb eboba, iUII laadng.
Amoco No. 1 SUIa "TT;" Saloda 

Draw: U IX,IM flabtnf
Gaily Oil No. 1-15 Oally SUte; 

Gramma RMge, Eaat: loUl daptti U.- 
17«; ad 4U-lnch at foul depth; In- 
sullad waluiaad; now pulling out of 
hola with floh.
HNG CHI, No. Id San SImon-SUIe, 

undaalgBalad; Id II.IM, ran Inga; ad 
IH at toUl depth; parfornlad ll.lXXtoII, 154, now ahol-ln.
HNQ No. 1-4 Vasauat Commlnl- 

Uiad; Malaga, weal (IdoiTow): drill. 
Ing lt,IM shale.
HNG No. I M WIsarRtaU; Airtirip 

(Bona Spring): Id l«,gM. ad 5H-lnch 
pipe on bottom, moni now wolUng on ea-

KXNT COUNTY 
•aacbat-O’Rriaa 

aftat-ld fer wpather.
UU COUNTY

ApiwmNp. 1 M an i "B r; MHm  
SR « feal tal HMa.

AiiHMNa, I rostral -AW": driX- 
tan l,MI feti felhM ; Mt tk-feeb dtgfeg ai LIM fe

aMb 11

FIELD TESTS
ANDREWS COUNTY

ClUat Sarrlra No. 5 King “B"; 
Doop Rock (Daraalop); drilling T,gM 
fed la Hma and ihala.
CONCHO COUNTY

Pred 0. Rrawa m. 1 RUa Hoaolon: 
PataR Rdch, 4Ngl (Strawn oil); Id 
l,«IT feat; oat «K-taMh eating tl I.4M feet; wattkag oa cc pIaUan anil.
OAW80N COUNTY

PECOS COUNTY
Gulf No. X Iry B Waatharby; Ro|o 

CabalUa (Poansylranlan): drilling (. <M lima, ahala
ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
Amoco No. I Kclllon; PelXrson, 

South (Pttotalman). Id l,Mt, moring 
In compleUon unit. Casing (SU) id al loUl depth.
STERUNG COUNTY 

HNG No. x ax MiEntlrc; Credo, 
Eaat (apper aoce); Id 7,77«. randl-

TERRBLL COUNTY 
Sun T«x«i Na. I Elian A. Word "D;" 

McKay Creak (Cobalkwi; drilling I«.- 
4*7
UPTON COUNTU 
Gulf Oil No. II McBIrwy Ranch Cfe. 

"M;" King MounUla, North (aira):
11,«M r ‘ '

gain sites wildcat tests

Chaves gets 
two wildcats

Southland Royalty Co. of Midland 
and C&K Petroleum Co., Inc., al.so of 
Midland, announced locations for 
wildcats in Chaves County, N.M 

Southland Royalty Co. will drill No. 
1-22 Hagerman West as a 7,3(»^foot 
wildcat two miles south of Hagerman 
and 1,980 feet from south and west 
lines of section 22-14$-26e 

It is one mile northwest of an 8,369- 
foot dry hole and six miles northwest 
of Morrow gas production in the Buf
falo Valley field.

C&K Petroleum No. 1 White Draw 
Unit will be dug as a 5,500-foot wildcat 
22 miles northwest of Boaz In Chaves 
County.

Location is 1980 feet from north and 
east lines of seftion 14-3s-27e and 1/2 
mile northeast of a 6,913-foot dry 
hole.

It also is 12 miles northeast of an 
unnamed Abo gas field

LEA WELL
Doyle Hartman of Midland No. 2 

State “ UTP”  has been completed in 
the Rhodes (Yates) field of Lea Coun 
ty, N.M., eight miles south of Jal.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 80 barrels of 35-gravity oil 
and 33 barrels of water, with a gas-oil 
ratio of 3,975-1.

Completion was through a 12/64- 
inch choke and perforations from 2. 
990 to 3.171 feet.

l^ a tlon  Is 2,310 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from east lines of sec
tion 28-26s-37e.

G as opener
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Apache 

Corp. announced a natural gas disco
very well in Beckham County, Okla., 
approximately four miles southwest 
of Elk City. It is the first producing 
well drilled on behalf of its 1980-1 Oil 
and Gas Program.

The Mikles No. 1-10 flowed at a rate 
of 4.8 million cubic feet of gas per day 
through a 16/64-inch choke.

W ildcat operations have been 
staked in Ward, Yoakum, Scurry, 
Noian, and Runnels County, and an 
attempt will be made to reopen a field 
in Hale County.

Several West Texas areas have 
drawn projects in field areas.

WARD WILDCATS
HNG Oil Co. of Midland announced 

locations for a pair of gas wildcats in 
Ward County

No. 1-17-21 University will be drilled 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 21, block 17, 
University Lands survey and three 
miles west of Pyote.

Scheduled to 7,000 feet, it is 1/2 mile 
east of the Caprito (Atoka oil) pool.

HNG Oil No 1-18-41 University will 
be drilled as a 7,000-foot gas wildcat 
15 miles northwest of Pyote.

Drillsite is 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 41, block 18, 
University l^nds survey.

The site is 2!  ̂ miles south of the 
discovery well of the Meridian, South 
(Wolfcamp) field which produxees at 
15,667 feet

YOAKUM PROSPECTOR
Texiand Rector A Schumacher of 

Wichita Falls No 1 Jay Sanders has 
been staked as a 5.400-foot wildcat in 
Yoakum County, 13 miles west of 
Plains

It is 660 north and 1,780 feet from 
west lines of section 536, bltx’k D, John 
H Gib.son survey.

The drillsite is adjacent to the dls 
covery well of the depleted Tamara 
(.San Andres) field 

Ground elevation is 2,751 feet

SCURRY EXPIX)RER 
Davis Oil Co of Houston spotted No.

1 Mattie Mae Wilson as a 7,900-foot 
wildcat in Scurry County, 12 miles 
northeast of Snyder 

Drillsite is 1,320 feet from north and 
1,500 feet from west lines of section 
263, block 2. H&TC survey 

It is 1% miles northeast of the 
Tonto, Northeast (Cisco) field and 3/8 
mile south of a 7,274-foot dry hole. 
There arc several other dry holes in 
the area

Ground elevation Is 2,311 feet 

NOIjkN TESTER
Chalmers Operating Co. of Abilene 

will drill No. I Pierce as a 7,100-foot 
wildcat three miles south of Swee
twater in NoUn County.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of setion 10, 
block X, T&P survey.

It is 2% miles northeast of the de
pleted Featherstone (Straw’n oil) pool 
and separated from it by a 6,885-foot 
dry hole

The site also is two miles southeast 
of the depleted Lake Trammell, East 
(Ellenburger) field and separated 
from it by a 7,060 foot Ellenburger 
failure

RUNNELS L4K ATIONS
A pair of wildcats have been spotted 

in Runnels County 
Sumik D rilling Inc. o f Denton 

staked No 1 Treadaway and others 
Unit as a 5,000-foot wildcat at the 
.southeast edge of Miles.

lAKation is 258 feet from north and 
299 feet from west lines of WCRR 
survey No. 135, abstract 534.

U S Energy Inc. of Dallas No. 1 
James H Black is a new 4,425-foot 
wildcat in Runnels Counry, eight 
miles northeast of Winters.

I^atlpn  is 964 feet from south and 
2,550 feel from east lines of T. J. Ford 
survey No. 318, abstract 698. Ground 
elevation is 1,928 feet.

drillngl I Him. abala

No. I Tapiar; Obi, Nartb (Ipraytaenrl 
7M fed tal RÌm  ma MM

I PoM bi ’*bO”: m -

1

Na. I Sanili:
i  ----- . ) ;  drlilhig 5,TM feal la Rîm aii4 M)a.
Saap Explaratlaa Na. I L. L.

ry>iJS?M?*SaSi!ii(i] ' ** *****
RODTOOtnrrr

AaMeaNw tl RregtraSaalti (Daaa) 
UtaM: XHaira, taafe (Matraar); drin- 
Itag Mfe ■*«4 la Hbm.
 ̂ARMca Na. I alati “IR”: feirtaa

WINKLER COUNTY 
Amaca Na. 1 Ido Hct>drick "A;" 

Agalle (BHaabiirfar): td it.MT; ab 
IXtlBt; flaiirad li barrali ol load traler 
wife a traca of easdoatata hi M bitn«.
wife BM al nfe d  IM .M I cable feat
Kr aip . feraagli W f  IncBcbaka. 

wBragarlag la gaO tMoog.

Jm (| i

I uafet 
ferflUagl 

I IMvandfe; U 
: feXHngHMn

C AB LE T O O L 
D R ILLIN G

TfeD-Tt-Itttxm

DttpoNinf

U « 6 6 N » M b |

Todd Aaron
91S/W 4^

HALE RE-ENTRY
Staley Operating Co. of Midland 

will red-enter the discovery well of 
the Petersburg field and and clean out 
to 6,900 feet in an attempt to reopen 
the field.

The project. No. I E. L. Fisher, is 
1,215 feet from south and 660 feert 
from west lines of section 5, block C-L, 
EL&RR survey. The old total depth is 
6,992 feet.

Crystal Oil 
reports strike

SHREVEPORT, La. — CrysUl Oil 
Co. announced an oil discovery at its 
No. 1 Hunter on its wholly-owned 
leases in the Arkana Field, Bossier 
Parish, La.

It flowed 518 barrels per day of 
44-gravity crude through 1/4-inch 
choke at 1,000 pounds pressure plus 
480,000 cubic feet of gas from Cotton 
Valley “ D”  sand perforations at 8,671 
to 8,702 feet.

PETROIEUM
CONSULTANTS
Meyer, Moritz & Co., Inc.

M I D U N D ,T X .
D R IL U N G -liA S I MANAGEMENT 

W a i S m  CONSULTING 
too GIHIS TOWER WEST 9 15 4 13 -1114 .
JERRY I. M O R IT Z , M E S . LARRY JO H N SO N , SMn

Test site is five miles northwest of 
Petersburg.

WARD FIELD TEST
The four-woH Wickett, North 

(Peniuylvaniao) field of Wani Cotm- 
ty gained a new project with the 
staking of Gulf Oil Corp. no. Ills  
Hutchings Stock Asaoclatioa.

Scheduled to 9,600 feet, it ia 660 feet 
from north and l,M0 feet from west 
lines of section 3, block F, G&MMBKA 
survey and SH miles northeast of 
Wickett.

ANDREWS RE-ENTRY
Dorchester Exploration, Inc., of 

Midland No. 1 Olson Brown is a re
entry project in Andrews County, 10 
miles west of Andrews.

Ihe oerator will attempt to com
plete from the Ellenburger zone in the 
Block A-41 multipay fleld. The field 
has four producers from that pay.

The project, originally completed 
from Uw Connell, will be deepened to 
11,668 eet.

Location is 1,890 feet from south 
2,120 feet from west lines of section 21, 
block A-41, pel survey.

MIDLAND PROJECT
Mobil Producing Texas and New 

Mexico, Inc., has added Strawn to the 
prospective producing sooes in its No. 
8 Reynolds-Parks, eight miles south
east of Odessa in the VIrey multipay 
field of Midland County.

The project is 1,980 feet from north 
2,060 feet from west lines of sectioo M, 
block 41, T-S-S, T&P survey.

Permits have been granted to com- 
pelte in the Dora Roberta (Devonian) 
and the VIrey (upper Wolfcamp).

CRANE AMENDMENT
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1191 W. N. Wad

dell and others, oiiglnaliy staked aa a 
Running W (’Tubb) proj^t in Crane 
County, has been amended to com
plete In the Sa Angelo pay.

That zone will be tested at 4,919 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 14, block B-27, psi 
survey.

BORDEN LOCA’nON
Harvey E. Yates Co. of Roswell, 

N M., No. 1-24 Key wUl be drilled as 
an 8,700-foot project In the Rafter 
Cross, South (Strasm, Wolfcamp and 
Ellenburger) field of Borden Cotmty, 
five miles northeast of Gail.

The contract depth will allow for 
tests through the Ellenburger.

Locationis 1,M0 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of sectioo 24, 
block 20, T-9-N, T&P survey. Ground 
elevation is 2,440 feet.

COKE RE-ENTRY
P. C. Engipeering, Inc., of San An

gelo will deepen to ».I'M feet and 
attempt completion as the second 
well In the Green Mountain (Canyon 
reef oil) pool of Coke County, 10 miles 
southwest of Robert Lee.

The deepening will be at the former 
WES^TEX DrlUng Co. of Abilene No 1 
Finnell Smith, a 9,990-foot failure.

It was abandoned in August.
Location Is 1,667 feet from ^north 

and 2,182 feet f im  east lines of sec
tion 233, block 2, H&TC survey. 
Ground elevation is 2,006 feet.

The site is one location northeast of 
the field’s only producer.

five wells In the Hodspeth (Camoai 
gas) field. ^

nUON COUNTY ' ^
Indian Wells Oil Oo. of OMmaftakad , 

a west offset to produetloa hi th* ' 
Irion, West (Caayoo oil) pool of Iiloa 
County, 9H miles southwest of 
zoo.

Scheduled to 6,*M feet, the 
is 1,120 feet from sooth and 1 ^  
fom west lines of aectloa 1,
County School Land surrey.

Tlie 
3-1

will be operated as No. *

MIDLAND RE-ENTRY 
Mobil Produdag ’Texas 

Mexico, Inc., anoounced plana 
enter a former Peaasyhranian weO 
the Midlaad Oouuty portfoa of llw 
Pegasus multlpay eld and MtAmofA 
completfon from the WoUcamp. P 

If succeaafiil, the project wfli b « - .  
come the second aethre Wodcaafv? 
well In the field.

It is 7/8 mile southwest of the oH m t  4 
well and 28 miles southwest of Mid
land.

The project. No. 7*7 Pegasua Ftold . 
Unit No. 8, ia 1J80 bet from nofth and 
680 feet from east lines of anetfon 81, * 
block 40, T-4-S, T&P surrey. \

Tests wiU be made at M.U8 feel |

CROCKETT PROJECT 
Alford Petroleum Corp. of The 

Woodlands announced location for a 
4,800-foot project in Oockett (bounty, 
25 miles southwest of Oxona.

It is No. 1-80-74 Hudspeth, 660 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 74, block 0, GH&SA 
survey, abstret 4662.

It is 1/2 mile northeast of one of the

PECOS RB-BNimY 
Bruce A. WUbanks of Midland will 

re-enter and efoan out to 2,882 fast the 
former Kokomo Oil Oo. of Odessa No. 
1-22 Jacote^te , S,8W&Mt wildcat 
failure in Pecos C o o ^ .

The project, to be opeitnd by WD- 
banks as No. 1 Goodwin-State, la It 
miles east of Imperial and 1,886 laet 
from northeast sad 888 feet hum 
northwest lines of seettoa 88, bloek 2, 
H&’TC survey.

Operator will attempt to rompleta 
the project ss s 7/8-mllc southeast 
extension to the McCarthy (lidib oil) 
field.

WARD OUTPOST 
Mobil Producing ’Texas and New 

Mexico, Inc , announced locattoa for a 
214-mUe Dortheaast outpost to Wolf- 
camp productfon In the War-WoMQ 
South multipay field of Ward County, 
eight miles northwest of Prats.

The project, scheduled to 
feet, is No. 1 U-’Tu  Sectloa 28, 
feet fom sooth and 188 foet (rom ' 
lines of sectloa 28, block 17, Unhrersl- 
ty Lands survey.

BORDEN PROJECTS 
AmlnoU USA, Inc., No. I Brans la toi a 

be drilled aa a sooth offoet to ttoj 
discovery well one-well AUSj%  ̂
(Strawn) field of Borden County, 1.8 Y 
miles mutheast of Gall.

The new test, scheduled to 8,81)6 
feet, it 1J80 feet fiom south sad 24 18 
feet from west lines of sectioo &M. 
block 87. H&’TC sorray.

Ihe field was dlacovered by Ant Jn- 
oU No. 1 Evans.

Ike Lovelady Jr. of Midland N  o. 11 
Johnson is to be drilled as a inujei :t in ' 
the 12-well Good, Southeast (Iriviael- 4 
man) area of Borden (tounty, « light . 
miles southwest of Gall. i

The protect is I486 feet firom i south | 
and west lines of sectloa 84, bloi :k 12, ■ 
T-4-N, T&P survey. ■?

Contract depth ia 8.7M feet. *
\

STONEWALL COUNTY 1
Bright & Cto. of Dallas No. 7i R. F. 1 

Qack is to be drilled as a S /8-mile f  
northwest stepout to the thi ee-well  ̂
Peacock (Tannehill) field c if Ston- 7 
ewall County, two miles east of Pea-! 
cock. ♦

The project is 487 feet tru m north J 
and west lines of sectloa 284, block D. 1 
H&TC survey. Contract dept h is S.8M f 
feet.
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200 mote oil, gas projects announced in Basin counties

OWifclt-AiftiMlall- 
re<i4 C e a a ilM le B  e f  

J i

10 d M  »  C m
wfU-

Ike Mrtrtet • once la 
m u m  nwoM  M llaM 
Uots oad It wiMcots, 
iMMtheDWfktT>C«f- 
llet la Saa Aaple pro- 
ceatetf oppUeotio« to 
dra a  U  «fldeoti oad a  
field testa.

Howard

Waifi

Gam

hi U

ANDItKWSOOIIlinrT 
B m m  (O ra jb a rg  

e«): ,5 0 0  01 A Gas 
Ca.; ItfMlaad, No. 11 
B a iaa  Oawfiaa; I.IM  
f t i i n M .a a e i .U k  44,

-f

No. m  
Oawisa i.iMfai.uttel. 
a o e M Í i4 4 .

B a a t i  (Walfeaap
O N )  Wolf k
- -  “  V. MUiaad, No. 

I VaMantlp "T B ;'
M  A M  aac a , Uk t, 

UjMa A Aadrsws, A- 
M  t W  ad back teom 

BtekBaa), 
h le t  AoidU.-

elk Nwapi, 
. lO t n i la ^  
U fc )M I;n  

i\ see A Uk 
p d . l M « » 4 f M « a .

■ded): No. 
« a  (Clear 

i t M  M . A- 
IV. Uk A-a. 

itlaa. wall a.
1  oil) fW-.

t im .

ha
a » M

.Uk  41. T - »^ «  
•• Aa- 

aso. C M  
il la lia

Uk a .  BAIC. a  waol 
McGamey.AMA

Ranakif W (Saa Aaae- 
lo ail) ra^try: Q ^ ,  
Odaaaa. No, t v .  N. Wad
dell at al; tauktafei. 
aacT.blkn.pal.UABw 
Craae, 4Jtn wo. Orlgi' 
BoUjr eaaaploled la Da- 
combar MW te Ibo Sand 
Hills (Ordorlelaa, la 
April Ut4 In the Sand 
Hills (Bllenbargar, 
West), aad io Aagust 
IIM hi tbe Raaohig W 
(Ttabb). otd A ta

W (Tabb oU) 
1: Gall. Mld- 

laad. No. a? W. N. Wad- 
dan, at al; l,at tal. tW 
fWl. MC 14. Uk B-n. pal, 
U.S aw Craae, 4A4t feet. 
Ameaded toae from 
Wtetatta-Albaoy.

Saad Hills (Judkias 
oil): Aaiericaii Pctroflaa 
of Tbzas, Big Spring. No. 
»  Tabb lAtO fal. 
7» fwl, sec It. bik B-n. 
pal, 18 aw Craae, AUO.

Sene: No. II Tiibb 
“A:” lAtttel Afwl.

Sand Hills (McKalgbt. 
Tabb gas) ameaded: 
Euoa, Ifidlaad, No. m  
J. B. Tabb A/C 1; lAtl 
tel, l.ia  fol. sec » ,  blk 
B-n, pel. U west Craae, 
4,710. Ameoded locattoo.

Saad mils (WteUU-Al- 
baay): Galf No. 1174 W. 
N. WeddeQ et s); A0a4 
tel. AlTt fel sec 11. blk 
B-ll, pel. If Bw Creae, 
S.800.

BCTOB COUNTY
Poster (San Andres 

oU): ABOO OU A Gas 
Co., Midland, No. II 
Rath G. Palmer, 190 tel, 
ttt fwl. sec 49. blk 4A 
T-1-8, TAP, 9 nw Odessa, 
9AM. Bottom bole loca- 
Uoa 9M tal A 1.M0 fwl, 
sec 40.

Paster re-entry 
(aamaiad): Conoco lac.. 
Mldlaad, No. lU  Gist 
Uatt: l.Mt tal A fWt. eac 
A W  4A T-AS, tap . 14 
north Odessa, 4,4tt. 
Amended field, lease 

woO aanüier and 
operator. Orinaally was 
ARCO’s No. 1-9 J. L. 
Jotassow, otd AUt.

OsIdsmHk (Clear Poet 
oU)' ro-ewtry: PhlUlpa 
Patrslaam Co., Odoasa, 
No. U  fiebar, tWtal,A- 
Ht fwl. OK SA bfii «A 
T-1-M.TAP.IwostGold- 
smHh, A m . OrigteaUy 
complaOod te Itfl and re- 
coaaaloted te UtA

JaMoaa oU (replace 
moal): John H. Headitz 
Corp.. Mldlaad. No. I 
AmoceJobwm “C.” »  
tel. Ain tel. sec 4T. Uk 
41, T-1-8, TAP, t aw 
Odessa, 4M - Roplace- 
BMsstterNo. 1-C.

Goldsmith. East 
(Oraybarg gas); Sua 00 
No. I  GrajrUvg Gas Unit 
“V;" I M  tel, I M  tel 
see M, blk 44, T I N. 
TAP. I ae Goldsmith, 4,- 
Ut.

HOWARD COUNTY
Moore oil: Ropabllc 

Mhsoral Oorp.. Hooetoa, 
BO. i  NoU FYasier Ea- 
tate; AIM teA I M  M  
sac A Ukn. T-1-8. TAP. 
tweatBlg

8amo:
Prater Estate; Atl4 ftU, 
MlfWL

SasBo: No. 7 NaU Fra
sier Estate; AS14 fid. A- 
ntfwL

Same: No. t Ndl Pra- 
star Estate; AÜ4 tal. A- 
494 fwl.

Saino: No. t NeQ Pra- 
ster Estate; Ul4tal.lll 
ted.

Howard-Glasscock 
(Glorlota) Ameaded: 
ABOOOaAGaaNo.8E. 
W.I>owltatt‘l>E:"tt-tal, 
nt fWi sec m. Uk U. 
WANW.U pa M  Spring, 
l.in . Imdaded from 

rard-Glasocoek field. 
loward>Qlaaaeock 

(Qlorieta): Areo 00 A 
Gas No. t B. W. DontUt 
D M i* * M M « iU U fW l  
aaaMAUklAWANW.U 
so Mg Mtef. AlU

Same: No. 7 B. W. 
DoMMI ‘T>E;** tN tal, 
AMtfWiaecm.'

MARTIN COUNTY
(abora

»rry

llg8prtag.AMt. 
t: No. t Noll

Nbk til)

UPWJ

□ M l  lAJM.
S t M - W M  
rt-ita try :

MA4

rt»,<
E

____OkbtttlOH
_  ÖMP.. I M M

iW f.

BpfBOTflT 1
DéâtfWoUc

T-l-N, TAP, 7 oast Laa- 
orab. not.

Sprabarry  ^Tread 
Araa; Paikar A#aratey. 
lac., M ldlantTNo. 1 
WayM: IM feA  A<Mfel
saclAUkM.T-1-S.TAP. 
1 west Stanton, t,lM.

MIDLAND COUNTY
Spraborry Tread Area 

oU: Joba L. Cox. Mld- 
laad. No. 1 CUude Cook; 
l.nttalAtel,socl4,blk 
OA T-l-S, TAP, 3 se SUn- 
toa, AtN.

MITCHELLCOUNTY
Colemaa Ranch oil: 

Bllpea lac., Colorado 
aty. No. 1 Prestoo C. 
Burchud. et al “A;” 2,- 
llttal.At00fel.sec4,blk 
>A HATC, U.9 nw Colo
rado City, 2.400.

Same: Majestic Enter
prises Corp., Dallas, No. 
8 Coteman; 808 tal, 330 
fwA sac 77, blk 07. HATC, 
1 north CuOiberA 3.0M.

Ssbm: No. 0 Coteman; 
too tal A fwl.

Same: No. 10 Cole
man; 330 tal, too fwl.

lataa. Bast (Howard 
oU): Darld Adaias, Mld- 
laad. No. 3 Lotapateb; 1.- 
8MtelAfwAsocAblk20, 
T-l-S, TAP, 4 west Waat- 
hrook, A309.

Same: Tom Rasmua- 
sea. Midland, No. 3 
Scbattel; 1,000 tel. 000 
fri. sec lA bUi 80, T-l-S. 
TAP. A4 sw Westbrook, 
AIM.

PECOS COUNTY
WUdcat: William B. 

Wilaoa A Soaa, lac., Mld
laad. No. 1-14 Wilson 
Ranch; 2430 tel, TOO fwl 
sac 14. blk Z, TCRR. 11 
nw Irsiaa, AIM.

Wildcat oil (re-entry): 
N. D. McIntyre, Mid- 
lead, No. 1 White Estate; 
AIM tel A fwl. sec 07. bU( 
lOA GCASF, 4 se Bakers
field, O.OM. Originally 
Texas (Ml A Gas No. 2 
White Estate “A.” PAA 
November 1074.

Wildcat oU-gas; John 
H. Haodrtx Ciorp., Mid
land, No. 2 J. N. Thlgpin 
“A;” AIM tal. 1.49« tel. 
sec 1. bik C4, ELARR, 4 
nw Sheffield, 1,9M.

Wildcat oil: Galf, 
Crane. No. 1 D. L. Voa 
Scbaastea et al-State 
“ D ;” 334 fma’lyal A 
tew’lywA sec n . blk A 
TAP. 124 BW Port Stock- 
tea, 14M.

Abell (apper Clear 
Perk gas) and Abell 
(Pcrmlaa general oil) 
amaadad: Costa Re-
soareaa. lac.. Midland, 
No. 1 Eaton; 447 teel, 
A173 tewA sec 17, Mk 2, 
HATC, 7 east ImpartaA 
4.0M. Amaadad operator 
from Don R. Onniud.

Brooklaw (lower Clear 
ForkoU): J.V. AtkteMm, 
Midland, No. 2 Mobil 
Pee; 447 tetl. 14M tael, 
sec in . blk 10. HAGN, 0 
west Glrvla, 34M.

Port Stocktoa (lower 
Yates oil) amended: 
Exxon, Midland. No. 417 
Pott Stockton UnlA 1449 
fhl.lUfel.sccl7.blklU, 
GCASF, 7.9 Dorth Fort 
Stockton, A490. Amend
ed location.

Same: Exxon, Mid
land, No. 724 Port Stock
toa Unit; 2440 tal, A223 
tarUAtn.

Same: No. 1224 Fort 
Stockton UnR; A940 tel, 
129 fU. sec A blk 114, 
GCASF, 7 nw Fort Stock- 
ton. A490.

Same: No. U18 Fort 
Stockton UnlA 1441 tel, 
L43I fel.

Same: No. 214 Port 
Stockton UnU; 1,124 teal. 
Alto ftiwl aac 90A Gar
da, Mootex A Duran; IM 
north Port Stockton, A-

WBdeatoO-fas (ate 
7,844) aad imalMi 
TtemI Atm  oO (ama 
a i): Ootiaw PatrUaam 
Corp., Mldload, No. 1 

«SlewarbAita; AttttelA
M f o e l T . U k n ^ T M  
T i f i f ,M B tL o a o n k , i l *  
f Ü .  A io tB iod  Inaio
■ am o fro m  N o . l

d Area 
(DñfarWolIcomp oil) 
«gm àio i: B M m lld d ,  
DalloA No. 1 OHvwr P. 
Boyeo; m i ¿  A t M M  
o a e lA U k iA t - l iA W .  
14 4W StaBthb, 4,844.

‘ Pocos Volloy (high 
grarily oil): Mbóoral De- 
relopmoat, lac., Mid
land, No. 8 Magnolia 
“EE;” 330 IsA A ^  fwA 
sec A Uk 4, HAGN, 8 aw 
Imperial, Atto.

REEVESCOUNTY 
WfidcotoH: Aasorlcoa 

PuUk Baermr Co., Dal
las, Nb. 1 J. B. Soathern 
Heirs.stai; AOMtaAOM 
tel, sac 2A Uk W, T-7, 
TAP. If sw Pocos, 94M- 

Wddcot t u :  HNG 00 
Oo.. Mldlaad, No. M9  
AROO-8toto; 1,747 fsl, 
m isi, sac lA U k n , pal, 
23 aw Pocos, AON.

WARD COUNTY 
PItaor, Noirih (Cherry 

Canyon ofi): Poy

4 PItaor;’ 1414 
teal A tewi, ooc llA  Uk 
3A HAIC; J  ow Pjr9t$,

r lM w iA N O . '
lYswd Arto

. «ü yy  y VadBriUfCS.,
W L i t e . i o i n  w

tel.W M .4M 4>klkSA
T-H A tlP .k terS laM M t,

Bontow; AM4 fitel, 4M 
l• «t , S4C 81, blk ti. 

M  M Burstew,

^%¡id,lLdboil:O.H. 
Bony, IHfflaml. Nt. M 

m; A W  teil, 14 U  
•ocA

YMr

Some: Potroloum  
Corp. of Texas, Bro- 
cbemidge, No. II W. D. 
Block; 1.450 tewA A310 
fswl, sac 14, blk 34. 
NATC, 8 BW Royalty. 2,- 
790.

WINXLER COUNTY 
Wildcat rewatry: WU- 

llam E. Hendon Jr., Mid
land. No. 1 C. A. Mit
chell; 4M tel. AIM fel. 
sec IS, bik B-10, pal, 8 sc 
KermlA AIM wo. Orld- 
nally Joe N. ChamiMlB 
No. 1 Mitcbell. PAA lOM, 
otd 10473-

Waid-Estea, North oU: 
Gkilf, Monahans, No. WZ- 
40 G. W. O’Brien, et al; 
1,030 tel, 1,489 fwl, sec 13, 
blk F, GAMMBAA, 4.9 
north WicketA 3,9M.

Halley, South (Penn
sylvanian oU): William 
E. Hendon, Midland, No. 
1-21 Mitchell; 880 (si A 
fel, sec 21, blk B 11. psl, 
0,000.

Hendrick oU: Petrole
um Corp. of Texas, 
Breckenridge, No. 14 
Hendrick ”F;’’ 9M tel, 
«00 fwl, she 40. blk 28, psl, 
4 sw KermlA 2,0M.

DISTRICT AA

BORDEN COUNTY 
(teod (OWDD); Amoco 

No. 28^DT. J.Good“A;” 
1,138 tel. 2,839 fel sec 3A 
blk 33. T-4-N, TAP. 9 
north Vealmoor. Old rec
ords show locatten 1,133 
tel, 2,839 fel sec, t.OM 

Borden (Spraberry): 
Tamarack Petroleum 
Co., Inc.. Midland, No. 2 
Nunnally “A”; 1,707 fsl. 
Im713 fel sec 39, blk 32, 
T-4-N.HAOB, 10 nw GaU, 
7,0M, elev A»43 gl

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Slaughter: Getty No. 

92 X. C. S. Dean Unit 
“A;“ 2404 tal. 24M fwl 
ige OA MUls csl. 18 sw 
Whitelacc, 9.1M.

COTTLE COUNTY 
Wildcat; Sojourner 

DrUUng, Abilene, No. 1 
W. O. Rlcbarda et al; OM 
teAdseclA BSAF, 19 sw 
Paducah, 64M.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Sprberry Deep: Texa

co No. 821 Spraberry 
Deep UnlA 1.479 tel, 1,- 
479 fel sec 4A bUi 34, T-9- 
N, TAP. A-98A 13 sc La- 
meaa, 7,730.

Tex-Hamon (Dean); 
MGP OU, Midland. No. I 
Beeman “A;“; 487 tal. 
3,173 fwl sec 33, bUc 38, 
T-4-N, TAP, 14 south La- 
mesa, 8.9M, elev 3,832 
gl

DICKENS COUNTY 
Wildcat: States Oil 

Co., Houston; No. 1-14 
Lillie Gregory; 680 teAwl 
C. C. CaldweU No. 14. 8 
sw Spur, 6,00-, elev 2,4M 
gi

GAINES COUNTY
WUdcat: Mobil Pro

ducing Texas A New 
Mexico Inc. No. 1 Emma 
Austin; 1.3M tel, 330 fel 
sec ISA bOi G, WTRR, In 
Seminoie townslte, 11,- 
9M.

Jenkins (San Andres): 
Texaco No. 7 Southland 
Royalty; 4M tel. 836 fel 
sec 7, Mk A-29, pal, 14 sw 
Seminole, 4490.

Jenkins (San Andres); 
Tri Sendee DrUUng Co., 
Midland, No. 1 EmUy; 
MO fsAwl sec 3, bik A-29, 
psl, A-421, 19 sw Semin
ole, 4.9M, elev 3,402 gl.

J e n k i n s ,  No r t h  
( O W W O ) :  DI nero  
Operating, Midland, No. 
2 Sam Jenkins “B ;” 1,080 
teAwl sec 10, Uk AX, psl, 
14 sw Seminole, 8,900. 
Originally completed 
through perforations 8,- 
9144,028. OTD 8,089.

Robertson, North 
(CXear Pork): SheU OU 
No. 3 Stark “B ;” 1,880 
(kiJtel sec 12, Uk A-24, 
paA A-844, 11 sw Sernla- 
oie, 7,114.

S e m i n o l e  ( S a n  
Andres): Amerada Hess 
No. 842 Seminole (Saa 
Andrea) Unit; 1,220 
faAwl sec 244, blk G, 
WTRR, 9 nw Seminole, 
Atn.

Samr. No. 1411 Semin- 
( ole (Saa Andres) Unit; 

1420 teAel sec 244, 9,- 
3SA

Same: No. 19M Semia- 
ole (Saa Andres) Unit; 
14M tel. 20 fwl aec 22A 
A41A

Same; No. 4410 Semla- 
, ole (San Aadna) Unit; 
V 1420 bAwl aac S A  taw  

SemlBola, 94M.
Samt: )fo.44]2 8amlB- 

ole (Sat Andrai) Unit; W 
teAalM4 2M,A8M.

Saara: No. 4412 Samte- 
ole (Saa Aadna) UUt; 
I4W tal, A444 tari aac 2S.
a m a  .

Same: No. 4414 StaHlB- 
olo (Saa A a ^ )  Uait; 
14 s  teAel one S A  tM aw

Smao: No. 44MSawla teritrf,

224, 3 BW Semlaote, A-
393.

Same: No. 4124 Semte- 
olo (San Andres) Unit; 
1,220 teAwl sec 214, 9,-
394.

Same: No. 4121 Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit;
1.320 tal. 2,440 fwl sec 219, 
9.094.

Same; No. 41S Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit;
1.320 fsAel sec 210. Uk G, 
WTRR, 9,SI..

Same: No. 4314 Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit; 
on south line, 00 fwl sec 
104. 9,342.

^me; No. 4317 Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit;
1.320 fsAwl sec 106, 9,- 
342.

Same; No. 4318 Semin
ole (San Andrea) Unit;
1.320 fol, 2,640 fwl sec 106, 
5,339.

Same; No. 4310 Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit;
1.320 fsAel sec 106, 5,339. 

Same; No. 4320 Semin
ole (San Andres) Unit;
1.320 tal, M fwl sec 10«, 
9.394.

Same; Seminole (San 
Andres) Unit; 90 tel, 2,- 
«10 fel sec 228. 9,393.

S e m i n o l e  ( S a n  
Andres): WAW OU Co.. 
Andrews, No. 1 Seminole 
Townslte "A ;"  884 fsl, 
OM fwl sec 188, Uk G, 
WTRR,  in Seminole 
townslte, 9,2M, elev 3,310
gl

Seagraves, South (San 
Andres); WTG Explora
tion, Midland, No. 2 
Grimes; OM fsAel sec 1«, 
blk C-S3. psl, 7 sw Set 
graves, 9,9M, elev 3,411 
gl

GARZA COUNTY 
Justiceburg, North

west (OWWO); Petro- 
Lewls Corp., LeveUand, 
No. A-4 ConneU Estate; 
4M tel, 1.0M fwl sec 131, 
bUi 9, HAGN, 17 sc Post, 
2,«9« wo.

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Wildcat: American 

Petroflna Co. of Texas, 
Big Spring, No. 1 John 
MUler et al; 978 fsl. «49 
fel lab 84,1^ 7A Haskell 
csl, 10 west WUthairal, 
4,790, elev S,9M gl.

WUdcat: Mabee Petro
leum, Midland, No. 1 
Gresham; 407 foAel lab
13, Ige 18. Wichita csl, 7 
se LeveUand, 10.9M.

WUdcat; Blanks En
ergy, Midland, No. 1 Pat
ton; 8H tel, 8M fel lab 4, 
Ige 9, WUbarger cal, 12 ae 
LeveUand, ll.OM, elev 3,- 
383 gl.

LeveUand: BAM OU, 
LeveUand, No. 1 Ro
berta; 440 M w l lab 1, Ige 
87, Hardeman csl, 8 west 
LeveUand, 9,0M.

Same: No. 2 Roberts: 
440 fsl, A338 fwl lab 1, 
9,0M, elev 3,812 gl.

KENT COUNTY 
Wildcat: IkeLovelady, 

Inc., Midland, No. 1 
Browning; 1,800 fsAel 
sec lie, Uk 1, HAGN. 10 
nw Jayton, 7,0M.

KING COUNTY 
Wildcat: Seek Re

sources, Wichita Palls, 
No. 1 Ratliff and others; 
OM fnAel sec 12, lAGN, 
A-238, 12 ne Guthrie, 6,- 
2M.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
Idalou, North (lower 

Clear Fork); New Re
serves Grodfl, Midland. 
No. 2 Lawson; 330 tel, 447 
fwl sec 43. blk D-7, 
ELARR. 4 nw Idalou, 9.- 
4M, elev 3,249 gl.

Idalou, North (lower 
Clear Fork ): Kerr- 
McGee, Amarillo, No. 1 
Slaton Trust; 4M fsl, 1,- 
880 fwl sec 20, Uk X, J. H. 
Gibson, 9 nw Idalou, 8,- 
OM.

Edm isson (C le a r  
Fork): Texland, Rector 
A Schumacher, Fort 
Worth. No. 1 W. M. 
Crawfori; 1,980 fol, 6M 
fe l sec 24, blk JS. 
ELARR, 1 nw Lubbock, 
9.8M, elev 3,262 gl.

Same: No. 2 Jay Gor
don; 1,800 tal, OM fwl sec 
23, A445, elev 3,298 gl. 

Stinnett, Southeast 
dear Fork): Threabold 
evalopment Co., Fort 

W(Mlb, No. 1 E. Wtene- 
ford; 487 taAwl lab 8, Ige 
2, Sui Augustine csl, 10 
se IdakM, 9.2M.

Saara: No. S R. L. Hoo- 
tea; 1.111 tal. 447 fwl Ub 
11, Ige 2, San Aoguatlne, 
4 north Satoa, 4,700.

Same; No. 4 R. L. Hoo- 
taa; 1,111 tal. 447 fel Ub 
11.

Saara: No. 1 Stallings 
et al; 447 tel. 4M fel Ub
14.

Saaie; No. i  VIrgie 
CrasaUad; 414 fU, 1,447 
folUbf.

Saara: No. 4 Vlrgle 
Crosilaad; 494 tel, 139 
teriUbf.

Lae Harrlaon (Clear 
FMk): Ttedand, Rador 
A Sehanaebor No. S 
Jake Daibr. » 4  fid, 4M

[Saa AMâmi Unit;
I tel. oa a a o t la a ^

r9 ,lfo l»8aaA aaa8 - 
TB, IM wwH m m I* 

risioa.4aatthfla0aa.4.-

794. eUv 3.120 gl.
Same: No. 4 Jake 

Darby; 4M tel. 447 fel tr 
5, elev 3.1M gl.

Lee Harriaoa: Threab
old Development Co., 
Port Worth. No. 1 Earl 
Reasoner, 447 teAwl Ub 
7, Iga 2, San Augustine 
csl, 10 se Idalou, 9,2M.

Same: No. 1 T. E. 
Reynolds; 487 taAwl Ub 
11. Ige 4.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Sharon Ridge (Clear 

Fork); EUpen Inc., Colo
rado (Xty, No. 3 Hardee; 
430 fol, OM fwl lot 16. J. P. 
Smith, sec 28, 0 nw Colo
rado dty. 2,8M.

SCURRY COUNTY
Sharon Ridge (Clear 

Fork): Bedford Oil A 
Gas, Hurst, No. 4 T. J. 
SterUng “A;” 1,470 tel. 
2,320 fwl sec 123, Uk 07, 
HATC. 9 west Ira, 3,4M, 
elev 2,230 gl.

Sharon Ridge (17M): 
Ellpen No. 3-A Paul 
Echob; WO tel, 330 fwl 
lot 22, C. A.O’Keefe sub- 
divtsloQ, 3 se Ira, 1,8M.

Varel (Glorieta): WU- 
lard OU A Gas, Borger, 
No. 1 Jones, 2,381 fsl,
I, 278 fwl sec 487, bU 07, 
HATC. 2 east Fluvanna, 
2,090, elev 2,002 gl

TERRY COUNTY
Prentice (47M): Adobe 

OU A Gaa Corp., Mid 
land. No. 1 Muldrow; 487 
teAwl sec 28, blk D-14, 
CAM, A-818, 5 ne Tokk), 
8,8M

YOAKUM COUNTY
WUdcat: Osborne OU, 

DaUas, No. 1 Kendrick; 
8M teAel sec 748, Uk D,
J. H. GIbaon, 13 ne Den
ver (^ty, 11.9M, elev 8,- 
47» gl

Wildcat: Threshold- 
Blocker Venture, Fort 
Worth, No. 1 Thelma 
Nelson; M fsl. 1,0M fwl 
sec 977, Uk D. J H. (Ub- 
son, 7 sw Plains, 9,4M.

F’ields, South (Devon
ian): Ike LoveUdy, Inc., 
Midland, No. 1-222 Fos 
ter; 1.0M tel, 8M fwl sec 
222. Uk D, J. H. Gibson, 
A-1109; 9 ne Bronco, 12,- 
9M, elev 3,891 gl.

Bronco (San Andres): 
Threshold-Blocker Ven
ture No. 1 Mabel Ansley; 
8M teAel sec 4M, Mk D. 
J. H. Gibson, 9 west 
Plains, 9,190.

F i t i g e r a l d  ( San  
Andres); Threshold- 
Blocker Venture No. 1 
Louise Clemens, 880 
(8Awlsec384,MkD,J.H 
GIbaon, 9 east Plains, 9,- 
8M.

Sable (San Andres); 
ARCO OU A Gaa No. 90 
Sable (San Andrea) 
Unit; 1,8M tel, 2,840 fwl 
sec 3M, Uk D. J. H. Gib
son, 9 nw PUlns, 9,990.

Same; No. 91 Sable 
(San Andres) Unit; 1,320 
tel, l.OM fel sec 3M.

DISTRICT 7-B

FISHER COUNTY
WUdcat: GMW Corp., 

Midland, No. 1 White 
Nosed Fox; OM fsAwi sec 
282, Uk 2, HATC. 4 ne 
Rotan, S,8M.

WUdcat GMW No. 1 
Keokuk; 890 tel, 689 fel 
sec 183, Uk 2, HA’TC, 3 ne 
Rotan, 3,8M.

WUdcat GMW No. 1 
Oouchlng Eagle; 780 fsl, 
2.0M fel sec 281, bU 2, 
HATC, 4 ne Rotan, 3.8M.

WUdcat J. A. WUbum, 
Roby, No. 3 J. A. Wilburn 
“B;” 2,465 tel, 2.473 fwl 
sec 2M. Uk 2. HATC, 7 
nw Longworth, 2,400, 
elev 2,029 gl.

Wi ldcat :  John Q. 
McCabe. Midland, No. 1 
Vernon Terry; 8M fsAel 
subd 29, El Paso csl No. 
317, 5 south Roby, 4.0M, 
elev 2,0M gl.

Wildcat (OW W O): 
Andress Petroleum, Inc., 
and LA Jet Inc., Hous
ton; No. 1 William B. 
ParshaU; 487 bl. 8M fel 
sec 13. Mk 1, HTAB, IH 
ne Longworth, 9,700. 
OrigteaUy Em|Ure DriU- 
teg Co. No. 1 ParshaU, 
PAA 4-9-98 OTD 8,211.

L e n a  M.  G r e e n  
(Strawn): Maimard tMl, 
Dallas. No. 2 Prands G. 
Weattaennan; 1,4M tel, 
1,975 fwl sec 124, Uk 1, 
HATC. 8 east Rotan. 5,- 
700.

NOLAN COUNTY
Wildcat: Chalmers 

Operating, AbOoaa No. 1- 
72Brook8; 1,9M ftal. 2,800 
fel tec 72. Mk X. TAP. 
A-1494, 3 ne Maryneal, 
7,1M.

Wildcat: Braanda OU 
A Gaa, Midland, No. 1 
av e ; 1 »  fid, fntol Ma
tilda McDonald, T nt 
BlackweB, 9,144, alev 2.- 
241 ri.

Whlto Hit, fioatheast 
(daeo): Fnat OU Co., 
Saa Aatoala, Mo. 4-244 
Wbili B it Baadi; 1,140 
tel, 2,219 teri afC 244, Mk 
1 ^  HATC» i  W48l Blacfc- 
wan, 4.144.

Saara: No. 9-244 WWtt

Ranch; 1,429 bl, 990 fwl 
sec 244.

STONEWALL COUNTY 
Biasett, East (Strawn 

sand): C. W. Bolin, Wkb- 
Ita FaUas No. 24-2 Alex
ander “AA;" 2,124 tel, 
467 fwl sec 24. bik F, 
HATC, 18 ne Aspermont, 
9.9M, elev 1,741 gl.

Peacock (TamiablU): 
Bright A Co., DaUas, No.
1 Veaxey; 2,172 teAel sec 
262, Uk D, HATC, 2 east 
Peacock, 3,890.

Peacock (OWWO): 
Bright A Oo. No. 2 E H. 
Sieber, 1,214 tal, 407 fel 
sec 283, Uk D, HATC, 2 
east Peacock, 3,990. 
OrigteaUy p lu g ^  at 3.- 
990 feet.

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY 
WUdcat: Summit En

ergy Producing C!o., Ar- 
tesla, N.M., No. 1 Most 
Gark Glenn; 1,1M tel, 
447 f wl ,  J o b a n n  
Schneider sur No. 10, 6 
south Bronte, 4,1M.

Meadow Geek: Ketal 
OU Producing Co., Fort 
Worth, No. 1 Malone; 1,- 
787 tel, 2,173 fwl, sec 408, 
bU 1 A, HATC, 10 nw Ro
bert Lee, 9,0M

CKOCKETT COUNTY 
Wildcat:  J. Cleo 

lliompsoo, DaUas, No. 3- 
34 University; 000 fsl, 1,- 
180 fwl, sec 34, blk 31, uls, 
14 west osona, 2,9M 

Farmer (San Andres): 
Gain OU Co , Midland, 
No. I University; 1,870 
tel, 330 fwl, sec 23, bU 47, 
uls, 18 ae Big Lake, 3,490, 
elev 2,0M gl 

Same: Warren Ameri
can Oil Co., Midland, No. 
1-233 University of 
Texas; 2,310 fsl, 330 fwl, 
sec 22, Mk 47, uls, 12 se 
Big Lake, 2,8M, elev 2, 
049 gl

Same: No 1 239 Uni 
verslty of Texas; OM fsl, 
330 fwl, sec 4, Mk 40, uls, 
12 se Big Lake, 2.8M, elev 
2,570 gl

Same: No. 1-236 Uni
versity of Texas; 330 fsl, 
2,310 fwl, sec 2, Uk 31, 
elev 2,042 gl 

Same: Wilson Energy 
Inc., Midland, No. 12 
University “B; ’’ 2,08 tel, 
330 fwl, sec 2, Uk 47, uls, 
27 nw Oxons, 2,0M.

Same; No. 4-2 Univer
sity “B;” 1,87» tel, 2,127 
fwl.

Pure Bean, South: Ro
bert M. Wynn, Midland, 
No. 7 Joe Bean; OM tal, 
237 fwl, aec 8. Uk UV, 
(K ^ F ,  12 nw Oxona, 1,- 
3M, elev 2,807 gl.

S h a n n o n  ( S a n  
Andres); Morrow Man
agement Services,  
Iraan, No. 1-4 Big State 
Ranch; 330 tel, 007 fel, 
sec 4, blk FF, BAB, A 
3404, 28 nw Osona, 2,2M.

IRION COUNTY 
Ardln, South: Tucker 

Drilling Co. Inc., San An
gelo, No. 3 JW  Field, et 
al; 407 tel A fwl, John 
Dunman sur No. 1802, 10 
nw Mertzon, 6,8M.

Lucky Msg; Merit OU 
Co., San Angelo, No. 4 
Mark Lackey; 1,273 tel, 
1,919 fel, sec 21, blk 2. 
HATC, 0 north Mertxon, 
8,0M.

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
WUdcat: Sunbelt Ex

ploration Inc., Fort 
WorUi, No. 1 Pruett; 250 
fnl, 2,780 fel, sec 89, 
HATC. A-621. 2 se Salt 
Gan 2 OM

l^ildcat: Sunbelt Ex
ploration No. 5 Pruett; 
330 fol A fel, sec 1258, H. 
Herder sur, A-910, 2 se 
Salt Gap, 2,0M.

MENARD COUNTY 
Wildcat: Fred G. 

Brown Inc., Midland, No. 
1 Victoria L. Davis; 550 
fsl, 2,1M fwl, F. Speck 
sur No. 70, A-1720, 12 nw 
Menard, 3,8M, elev 2,332 
gl

REAGAN COUNTY 
Sprabe rry  Trend  

Area: BTA Oil Pro
ducers, Midland, No. 6 
Coates; 680 tel, 1,0M fwl, 
sec 6, J. W. Bills sur, 9 
north Big Lake, 7,9M, 
elev 2,581 gl.

Same: No. 7 Coates; 
1,3M fol, 1,250 fel, elev 
2.9M gl.

Same: No. 8 Coates; 
1,7M tal, 3,350 fwl, elev 
2,978 gl.

Same: No. 8 Jackson 
“B;” 1,0M tel, 1,700 fel. 
sec 8, Mary Dorbooon 
sur, 12 north Big Lake, 
7,9M, dev 2.9M 

Sanra: No. 4 Jackson 
*A;” 1.494 ftal. 1.190 fwl.

“B;” l,IM tal. 4.390 fwl, 
elev 2,941 gl.

Same: Hanley Co., 
Midland, No. 5 S. E. WU- 
liams; I.IM tal. 2.9M fd, 
sec 44, Uk A. LASV, A- 
241, 22 north Big Lake, 
7,9M, elev 2,442 « .

RUNNELS COUNTY
WUdcat; James K. An

derson tec., Dallas, No. 1 
Bigby; 2,390 ftal, 1,994 fU, 
Charles H. Willingham 
sur, A-441,8 se BaUteger, 
4,0M, dev 1,494 gl.

Wildcat; Enrich OU 
Corp., Abilene, No. 1 
Arthur Ftdds; 447 bl, 1,- 
8M fd, T. T. WUUamsoo 
sur No. 12,10 sw Winters, 
4,8M, dev 1,812 gl.

Wildcat; HAR Oils 
Inc., DaUas, No. 1 J. W. 
King; 7,430 fswl, 4,017 
(sel, John Early sur No. 
449, A-130, 2 sw Wingate, 
3,9M.

Wildcat; Marline OU 
G., Houston, No. 1 D. M. 
Worley, et al; 2,9M tal. 
2,9M fel, J. C. Thaxton 
sur No 24, 2 se Mavrick, 
6,0M.

WUdcat: Tex^tar Pe
troleum Inc., Abilene, 
No. 4 Aldridge; 2.979 fol, 
9,8M fel, David Moses 
sur No. 921, 16 ne Win
ters, 4,7M.

Wildcat: Thomss-  
Powell Royalty, Fort 
Worth, No 1 BueU, et al; 
2,938 tel, 487 fwl, W P. 
Newman sur No. 493. A- 
3M 9,4M.

Wlidcat: Tbomas-  
Powell Realty No. 1 L. B 
Hensley; 467 fnl, 2,348 
fel, W. P. Newman sur 
No 433, A 388, 3,4M

Wildcat: The Town
send G ., AbUene, No. 1 
Hoelscher; I,8M tal, M 
fel, Asa Clark sur No. 
308, A 707, 8 north 
Rowena, 3,0M.

WUdcat; Triton OU A 
Gas Grp., Dallas, No. 1 
Pritchard OU Unit; 4,0M 
fsel, 4,387 fowl. Hlriam 
Friley sur No 448, 4 sw 
Wingate, O.OM, elev 3.M1 
gl

Nora (Gardner sand): 
The Desana Grp., Mid
land, No. 1 Rogers; 4,7M 
fsl, 8,9M fme’lywl, Wll- 
sha Mather sur No. 933, 
A-388. 3 se Winters, 4.3M, 
elev 1,813 gl.

SCHLEICHER
Camar, Southwest 

(4330 Strawn): C. H. 
Brocket!, Midland, No. 2 
Wilson Estate; OM tel, 
467 fel, sec 20. blk 8, 
TWANG, 29 east Eldora
do, 4.9M.

Eldorado (Canyon) 
HNG Oil G .. Midland, 
No. I 111 Pfhiger; 823 tel 
A fel, see 111, blk A, 
HEAWT, 3.9 aw Eldora
do, 7,8M, elev 2,430 gl.

Same: No. 1-104 John
son; 2,9M tel, 813 fwl, sec 
104, blk A, elev 2,422 gl.

STERLING COUNTY
Sallie: Anadarko Pro

ducing G ., Midland, No. 
1-A SaUy Fox “D;“ 8M 
tel, l,0Mfel.sec42,Mk2, 
TAP, 19 sw Sterling Gty, 
8,0M.

SUTTON COUNTY
WUdcat; HNG OU G ., 

Midland, No. 1-90 Wal
lace; 933 tel A fel, sec 90, 
blk 14. TWANG. 13 se 
Sonora, 7,900, elev 2,291 
gl

WUdcat: HNG OU G .  
No. 1-91 Wallace; 833 bl 
A fwl, sec 91, blk 14, 
TWANG. A-881, 14 se 
Sonora, 7,9M.

WUdcat: MarshaU P. 
Young Oil Co., Fort 
Worth, No. 1 Joseph, et 
al; 1,900 tel A fwl, sec 24. 
blk A, GWTAP, 24 east 
Sonora, 4,5M, elev 2,329 
gl

UPTON COUNTY
Spraberry  Trend  

Area: Saxon Oil Co., 
Midland, No. 1 Timmins; 
000 tel A fwl, sec 40. bUi 
40, T-9̂ S, TAP, A-1980, 21 
nw Rankin, 8,850, elev 2,- 
813 gl.

Twin Laka i (8aa  
Andrei): Staraao Oil. 
Rrawell. No. 1 O M n  
“L ;” 330 ftal, 1,114 fori ooc
4-l4o<ao, 4 soath BIktea, 
2,9M, elev 4.4a  gl.

EDDY COUNTY
WUdcat: Holy Energy 

Inc., Arteala. No. t 
Roche-Federal; 1.444 
foAel sec 7-14i4le, 4 ae 
Loco Hitts. 12,779.

Boyd (Morrow): Yatae 
Petroleum. ArtMla, No.
1 Davis CommunltUed 
“NC;” 1,8M tal. 4M fel 
sec lM»s-34e, 11 nw La
kewood. 9.3M, elev 3,441 
gi-

Eagle Creek (San 
Andres): Ystas Petrole
um, Artesis, Ne. 17 
Glssler“AV;” OMftaI. I,- 
690 fwl sec 23-17s-29e. 3 
west Aitesla, 1,9M, elev 
3,490 gl, 1.900.

Seme: No. It Glaaler 
"AV;” 2,310 bl. 1,IM fwl 
sec 23-17s-29e, 2 weet Ar- 
tesia, 1,9M, elev 3.9M gl.

Same: No. 24 A. V. 
GIssler “ A V ; ” 3.310 
taAwl sec 23-17s-39e, elev 
3.487 gl.

Same: No. 14 J Laxy J; 
2,310 tal. 330 fel sec 23- 
17s-29e, 3 west Artesis, 
elev 3,910 gl.

Same; No. 19 J Laxy J; 
1,050 tal, OM fel sec 3^ 
17s-S9e, elev 3,920 gl.

Same; No. lOJLaxy J; 
1,890 foAel sec 22-17»49e, 
elev 9,924 gl.

Same; No. 17 J. Lasy 
J; 2.31« tal. 1,890 fW sec 
22-l7s-29e, elev 9,927 gl.

Same: No. 10 A. T. 
Jackson; l.OM tal, 2.110 
fel sec 14-17s-29e, 8 sw 
Arteala, elev 2,4M gl.

Same; No. 11 A. T. 
Jackson; 2410 bl. >.4M 
fel sec 14-17s-29e, elev 2.- 
480 gl

Same; No. 12 H. F. 
Jackson; OM tal, 2,210 fwl 
sec 14-17s-29e, elev 2,4M
gl

Red Lake ,  Eas t  
(Queen): William N. 
Beach. Midland, No. 8 
HlnUe-State; l,IMtel, 1,- 
850 (el sec 29-l«s-28e, 10 
nw Loco HUls, 1.710. elev 
3.904 gl.

LEA COUNTY
WUdcat Amoco Pro- 

ductloa No. 1 State Com- 
munltlxed TG;’’ OM tel. 
l.OM fel sec 33-23s-l8e, 90 
south Halfway. 19,7M, 
elev 3,084 gl.

WUdcat; Hunt OU, DaL 
Us, No. 1-4 State; 2410 
tal, 8M fwl sec 4-31S-34C, 4 
nw Grama Ridge, 14,0M, 
elev 3,730 gl.

Kemni t s ,  South  
(Atoka): Ttnncco OU. 
San Antonio, No. 1 State 
“LF-90;"1.0M(nl,8M(el 
sec 90-lM-34e, 10 ne Mal- 
jamar, 19 JM, elev 4,131 
gl

Sawyer, West (San 
Andres); Gtastal (W A 
Gas, Midland. No. 4 
Peart Marr; OM taAwl 
sec 34-0»-37e, 11 sa Cross
roads, 9,1M, elev 3,979 
gl

Hobbs (Graybnrg-San 
Shelf OoU No.

NEW MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY 
T o m - T o m  ( S a n  

Andres); Flag Redfern 
OU. Midland, No. 2-24 
Nuckols;6Mtal, 1,980 fwl 
sec 24-7s-81e, 19 M Boas, 
4,1M, elev 4,378 gl.

Andres):
133 North Hobbs (GSA) 
Unit Sec 32; 1,4M tal. 1.- 
3M fwl sec 32-18S-38C, In 
Hobbs townslte, 4.390, 
elev 3.829 gl.

Same: No. 142 North 
Hobbs (<;SA) Unit Sec 
18; l,2Mfol, l,2Mfwlsec 
18-18s-38e, elev 3,890 gl.

Same: No. 222 North 
Hobbs (GS) Unit Sec S3; 
1,720 tel, 1,370 fwl sec 
32-18s-38e, elev 2,824 gl.

LangUe-MatUx (Seven 
RIvers-Queen): Conoco 
No. 2 Stevens “A-S5;" 1,- 
900 bl, 1,690 fel MC 39- 
23s-96e, 13 sw Eunice, 3,- 
820.

Same: No. 4 Sholes 
“B-»’’ A/C 1; 1,9M fsJrisI 
sec 19-25S-37C, in Jal 
townslte, 13.0M, elev 3,- 
070 kb.

Same: No. 9 Baughn 
”B-l;’’ 1,980 teAel sec 1- 
24s-38e, IS north Jal. 3,- 
790.

ROOSEVELT COUNTTY
WUdcat Enrarch Ex- 

plortlon, Dallas, No.l 
Finley; 000 teAel sec 8- 
9a-S9e, 9 se EUda, 8,900, 
elev 4,501

Undesi^ated granite 
wash: Energy Reserves 
Group, MldlaBd, No. 3 
Bledsoe; 9M fill. 7M M  
sec ll-8a-32e, 11 se EUda, 
8,1M, elev 4,417 gl.

elev2Jllgl.
Sanra: No. 10 Jackaoa'̂  

«*B;” MO fel, 2»lM;fel, 
elev 2,144 gl.

Saow: m. 12 Jacksoa 
“B;” 4M banlyiil, 1»2M 
ftawlyai, soe 4, M. A. 
Lladloy oar, A-4TI, 11 
Borth BIf Lake, 1,900, 
elfvM4l|l.

Saara: No. 12 Ji
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